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CHAPTER I
mR(J)UctIOI
In his aut.obiographT §gveDtix ~eat;a

.!! ~ .2 :ft!:b!!:.

Saalel GoJDper. de-

scribes t.he alJaost. inaUI'IIOUIltable problema be faeed in raising sufficient. fund.

to proTkie ra:Uway tares tor

t.ravel about. t.he country t.o organise sk:Uled
worlfars into t.he embryonic Aller1can 'ederat.ion ot Labor.l Hi. salary &8 head
h18

of the new tederation was set.

ances were non-exist.ent.

dent

0_

at one t.housand dollars per 1l1'azo. Expense allow-

An7 money spent

trom hi. own pocket..

Itideed.

a.

in pertoraing his functions

presi-

pay1ng t.he mont.hlyelect.ric light. b1ll

was a _t.ter of recurring anxiety. Headquarters tor the fieclgl1ng organization
a aingle room roughly turn1sbed. with orange cratea and. discarded.
2
1.ure.

liN

fum-

Todayatt... almost. tbree-quar1iera of a century of ateadyeconomic growth,

such problema no loDger exist.

(be

need only visit Washington, D.

C..

and vi.,

the luxurious headqU8l'tera of many 1Dternational. unions to realize that unions

have oome a long way since the bleak ecoDDlll1o da1'8 of S8lmel Gompera.
In many unions the probl_ no longer is how to raise union revenue, but
what t.o do with the revenue

1

-

S-el. Oompers,
2
~.,

that is pouring into union treasuries.

!!Tent: Years !i!!

'Lt''! .!!!! Labor (lew York, 192$), I, 271.

269.

1

2

The

was

III8.I'lDIII' in which.

tbe topio chosen

aJor 1nternat1onal uu10D8 are 1mreatinc tbea. 1'uDI:lJt

tor th1s the818.

Th1s 1s DOt An or1ainal approaen to the problea.

given oons1der&ble atteRt10n by the

iDs

daU.7

Deaded. cap1tal tor an azpand,1a:1g 8C0D0JIl7.

troll

oppo.nea:d;e of labor wbe)

bUT eapw8
In

So_ of the attention 18 be-

presa.

prompted h7 :lnvestllent tnterests who beUeve

So_

Untou" wealt.h baa been

tbat urdODl a.bould prorid.e

or

the attention 18 elic1tec1

t.. that vDions wUl u.. their

azpand,1a:1g wealt.h t

1Dto 1DduVlaJ. ~.

USO .... 1rmaa......~

t1rlall encapct Dr. JJ.eDa:1. . S. L1paett, an ecoD-

0II&1.8t, to cODlUct. a 88rYey as to the a1ze of labor walt... &Dd. pene10n fuDia
aad their probable future~.

!!1£ !! !9l!Jir!!!.
1"II801Il'C"

..

~

lbe Upeet.t 8UrVe7 eaUUed.

ton,..., DAUonal uld. .,

am

1n c..b.'

Dr. L1paett oalculated t.b.at

un'ou bad. a Dd worth .o"1JJc .)60,000,000. B7 ......h1p, dues
.... ot,.ber

part;

revealed t.bat the prepoDC1erant portion of UDiaD

18 Jm'eated. 1D &OVeI'DIIeIlt bond8, am1cipal beals

hom tbe repork of

k'!9:#.

tao. . ., be ..u.at.ct t.b.at

~

~,

mdQD8 reprHcted about oae-quarter

of tbe UD10D ~. from thie be 1Dterreci

that the nat wortb of all parent

un1cma _oeeded tl,ooo,ooo,OOO aal Jd&ht be oloee to 11,500,000,000.4 The
author

~

tbe

tact. 'that l.abar .,,'ou vw.

~

putt1na theae vast. au. to

work &lid sua_ted a .... 1"ealJ.st1c 1DYestMnt polioI' by placing aub8tantial

port.1oQa of tbeae __ into OOI"PCI'ate 81;00. and boD:la.S

ll10Jd La c.l1ele,
usa). p. J.

lark,

~••

p.

>t.b~.,

p. 7.

4.

J.eboE", ~ Ja .f.J!dUtr1at, ~1a.

(law

While the Lipsett survey presents by no means an over-all picture of .Amer-

loan labor linancea, it does otter some sort; at 18I"dat1ok. One JIIlat realize,
hoveY.... that suoh union benetlt reserYes as real estate, banlas, old age

boJIe.,

re.Ol"'ts, newepapers, al1d. art1stic enterprises were 1ncllJded. in this net total.
Such it_, wWe constituting a part of a union"s basic treasury, are not

readUy cOll"f'el'tible to cash.
Another investigator who has coDducted. a study on th1a problem is HI".

)Jathan Belter of PenDsylvania UniT...it,.. 6
Hr. Belter eat1llated that trade union &8a.-l;a were about $1,SOO,ooo,OOO,
1ncludlDg .500,000,000 in welfare tuDCia under direct union control.

Ha, too,

chided. labor tor its conservative 1nveat.nt polloiea am cited several in-

stance. of ouVlght na:l:"et6 in union 1m'estment pract1ces.

In one instance he

cites the case ot a major Wl10n that appointed an old retainer, who lcnev nothiDg about t1naDce, to handle 1ts inTestJlent progr_.

'l'h1a.an 1m'ested a

able uaount cat un10n tUDda in am1cipal bonds of dubious value.

was that the

1nc~

su-

Bis reasoning

from. bOMs was tax-tree. He did not realize that union

reveJme is tax-tree &n1Way.1
In another 1DataDce, a union adbered to the policy of keeping its invest-

ments in

COII.III8rCial

check1Dc accounta. It did not erren earn the saall interest

it would haTe gotten trOll a saTinge account. F1Dally, atter DlCh discussion
aDd lliaglri.nge, the union officers decided. to inTest the IIDney in

goven:uaent

6

Kathan Belter, -Trade lJn10n InTestment Polloies", Industrial aJXi Labor

~latiODS

BI'f'1!!, VI (lew York, 195.3), 331-.351.

1IbU., p • .347.

-

1

4
bonds. Belter says the un10n considered. this an outstand1Jlg achievement. 8
Mr. Belter # s study employed the same method

ot research as tbat used

in

this sudy 111 that un10n financial statements will furnish the data necessary
for systematic observation.

HoweY.., thia study was not pursued to point out

the inadequacies of union inYeatment policies.

Its purpose is to examine the

financial statements of a -.jority of international unions to determine the

d1v..a11'icatioll of the1r investmerrt account and, at the same time, determine
the ex18tellCe or uon-exiatence of factors which iltd1cate a trend toward a
change in basic un10n investment practice. Personal correspondence with union
ofticials wUl furnish additional. evidence to support any propositions advanced..
Data for this study have bean oollected. thrOUCh examiDation of union fiuncial. stateme.ts &tid correspondence with UIlion officials.
~

.t.tters were sent;

the presidents 01' 1.39 u:tioaal aDd intera.at1cmal un10Da affiliated with the

American F.ederation of Labor and the OoIagrees of Industri81 Ck'ganisations .. of

March 1, 19$6. fh1.a letter was as tollows.
Dear Sir,

I . . a stud. . _ Loyola tln1versity, Institute of Soci81 and
Industrial Relations, Chiuago, and am engaged in collecting data
for m::r ...tar". tbeau, "The IJl'Iestment of Un10n hDd....
Would you be able to furnish _ the following iDtonaation Ql"
advise me whether such infonution has been published and where it
can be secured.

Your union financial. reports
Records disclosing d1aposition of tunds tor investment
purposes
It

8

-Ibid..,

p.

347.

I would al80 appreciate ;roar persOll8l c01IIIleIlts a8 a union
officer concerning the inV'estJlent of union funds J whether you
t&"fOr purchasing common 8tooke, goTernment boma, buying real
estate or whatever polic,. you follow to secure reasonable returns
on your avaUable tuDd.8.

UnfortunatelY'. the il:rtonaat1on I haTe been able to obtain 80
far baa been 8trongly prejudicial. and accurate union reports are
neeesean 11' I 8.Dl to counteract t.b1s intormation. Iour help v1ll
be greatlY' appreciated in the preparation of an unbiased study.
Thank 7W s1noerel,. lor your consideration to this matter
and for whatever ..sutanee ;VVU 87 be able 1;0 giTe lII8 in this

project. It you ddire additional intonution concerning the nature ot Jtq t,hesU, I ahall be pleaaed to tum1sh it.
V. .,.

trul7

1OUH,

Harlin J. IU.ngsley
l1tt,-tO\U" union oft1c1a1a responded. to this request tor 1ntormation.

Of'

th1a total, thirty-ODe .turn1shed certified aud1t reports consisting of balance
sheets ,and atatement. ot otlZTen't income and expeneea.

Tvaut;r-th:r.e other union

oft1oials auppl1ed 1ntormation aa to the d1etribution of union assets without,
however, cUsclosing spec11'ic t1Dancial data. J'orty-cme union ofticial8 . pressed. their personal attitudes tOlf8Z'd the 1nvestment at union tund8.
Mr. L1psett and ... Belter were both undoubtedly accurate when they stated

that most un10n 1DYestment holdings oonsist of gov8l"llMllt securities. An
anal781a at the 1nvest:aaent pract10es of tortY' national unions completed in 19S2
d1sclosed. the tollowing aggregate union 1rlYestment porttolio.'

•

9lfatbtn Belter, "Anal78U ot the Investment Polloi.. of Trade Unions,.
OOllllla'cial and F1nancial Chronicle, (June 5, 19S2), p. 15.

6
TABLE I
DISTRIBUTION OF ASSETS
Per

cash • • • • • • • •

10.2

• •

74.0

StOOD • • • •

. Real Estate

• • •

••••

8a't'1ngs Acoounts ••

loaDs

-

Cent

•••••

Mlaoellaneoue

0.8

• •

• • •

0:7
100.0

The &apeot of th1e financial distribution which attracts the most interest
trom the 1n'Ves"-ut brokere 18, of cour.., the large proportion of union SWII

:in oash and in gov8Z"Dlllllllt bonds •

.But even 1t interutad parties oan ultiJatel;r break down union resistance

to the poiDt where oommon stovk

~.

a -.jar pa.rt of union investment port-

folios, labor still w1ll not const:ltute a oontrolling tiDaDo1al. toree in our
oap:ltalist:lc 1Jxiustr1al .,..ta. Acbd.ttedly, the amounts of money under direct
UIliOl'l oontrol baTe JIIJl.t1pl1ed substantially s:1nce World.

represent a relatively inaign1tioant
of AJar1can cOl"pCll'at1ons.

8UDl

war

II, but they .t111

when measured aga.1.nst the total value

Professor Fdtd.n E. Witte, of the Un1vere1tyof

Wisoonsin, points out that General

~.

Corporation and .American Tel.ephone

and Telegraph 00mpaDy' individually ar'e wealthier than are all ADlerioan. unions

1
combined.10
It 1s alao s1gn1.t'1cant to add that the

th(;>usand. ot local. and central units.

uniODS#

wealth 1s divided up among

VC7 f . single organisatioaa bave

SJUbatant1a.l fund" at their disposal.
Money io a UD10n 1s a weapon and not an industrial POWEll" leverage.

The

acquis1tion of fund. 18 not nearly as 1DJportant to a union aa the administra-

tion of the union ill the beat possible interests at its BleJIbers. Money 1n

union treasuries is ilrl'ested but iD
be sateguarded alXi

mrf)

~

8 . .Uy

D10St

1nata:ace. 1t 1s inve.ted. wbare it can

cOllTerted into cuh.

The avaU.ab:tllty of asaets is

than the 1ut.erest which can be secured by 1I1ve.t1ng 8WI8 into

such channels as common stocke or utmty bond ••l l
The an.. that attract tne most interest of profe.sional. inve.tor. are

welfare aDd pension tuads. 'WithiD the 18.8t ten ;years the.e prograu have increased with
d.evelopmem.

ua~

8pMd..

There are 8eTeral. reuODS to explain suoh rapid

the most ba810 reason sp.r1n&s trom.

M.D'. de.ire

to be protected.

from inca. loss or other costs ar1aing from '11 ntSs, old age and death.

In

addition, there exists the econoll1c fact that an employee oan buy such protection more cbeaplJ' on a group basia than on an individual. bas1a. But the factor
wb1ch gave the greatest still'] ant to welfare aDd penalon fund development were

these.
1. High oorporation taxe. atter World

war

10
J. B. S. Hardman arxi Haurice .,. Neufeld,
tark, 19S4), p. 416.

~..~i4.'

p.

US.

II oouplecl w1th tax deductions

ec;la., l!:!! !guse !!! Jtabor

(New

8

for contributions to pensions and welt... plans provided emplO18rs tbe oWO. __..

it7 to give benefits at reduced rates.
2. During World. War II, actual vag. rate. were tro.en but the goverDlllent
a.ll.Dved eaployers to .stablish fringe benefits and JIl8D7 firms found. this • good
way to hold

ea&.Plo1Ms.

3. oourt decisiona trom 1948 to 19S0 forced. emplo)'Vs to ba:rgain witb
uniou on pens10u and. weltare plans.

4.

SiDe.

1948

un1~ haYe JUde a

concerted drive tor welt... and. pension

programa.12
Perbapa, the greate-' impact on welfare and pension plan development was
made b;y a single man and a .ingle union.

John 1..

Lewi.,

.

president of the United.

Mine Workers,
, was the first national labor figure to demar.vl a welfare fund.

~.

Be

first put forn:rd a demaDd for a welfare fU1'ld in tbe 194$ wage negotlat1ons. He
ta1led that year but ach1eYed it in 1946 atter a fitt7""ttfO dq strike and.

govermaent se18ure of the m1nes 11Mer the Sld.th - Connoll;r Act.

Payments to

this tum were t1Danced by a five cent. a ton contribution on coal lII1ned for use
or sale.
The steel industry granted group 1nsu.raoce

benefits in 1949. Under a con-

tributary peaalon plan, both employer and eaployee contributed two and one-half
cents per hour into the flmd.13
Benefits were gained in tbe auto 1nd.ustry in 19$0, but only atter the union

~- !!!"fi"" !'lalla rlJ4,
~.
F1Dal ~ of the Ccmn1ttee ....
( ~n, I9S6), p.~2-:- '
-

trAlvwo ~'e!l...,~, aepor\

13,~1d., p. 160.

,
bad. waged

&

strike lasting 10.) c1a18 to torce the coaapany to .fund its pena10n

progr_.14

As ajor unions became
and court c1eoia1oDS upheld

8ucc.s~ul

in forcing welfare and pension benefits

thea, 8IIAll.. uniDJlS

d.-aded. s~m:nar concessione.

B,. 19S4, total estimated eJIployar-..pJ..o;ree contributions to thea. progr8118
UIOUJ'lted to $6,846,200.00,

at which employer cODtr1buticma were 14,5.37,900.00,

aDd employee cOnW1but1ons were

$2,306,300.00.1$

CHA.PTI!R

n

Data cOJl,idlc tor th1e study trom the t1nt.rJcial statements of internation-

al un.1o.na discloses that the beads of aajor uQJons are among the country". JIOst

couervat1ve invutors.

The7.,.e lIIlch le.8 venturesome 1n putting the aoney to

work thin are un.1versit1es, philanthropic tourxtatlons, or personal trusts.
Host labor orgamsatloDS retuae to dev1ate trOll trMitional policy of inTest1ng alJraost sol.el7 in pverDDlellt hoMs. The prevailing vi.

UIODg

labor

leaders 18 that W'l10D8' should. ci1st1ngu1sh tbeJlse1ves in prOJlOtlng tbe welfare
of their UD10n rank

cials coupe.

am tUe

and not ccmcern theIIselvu with.executing

t1DaD-

Un10n oft1cials tear t.bat t1ae co.DSWled in aanag1nc Dl)nq will

tend to make tbem busine88

.n tirst am un1on1ats secc'Xi. The relatively ta

un1.ona wb1ch 1m..t 1n COlDOn stocks erect exacting sat.guards aga1nst specula-

tion or union 1nterterence in corporate JIIIlI'Ul&ement.
SUbsequent sectiona in th1s obapt.er v1ll show that 80l1e unions operate

their c:nm banks, although the DIlIIber of labor banks 18 oDJ.y a traction of what
it was before the 1929 JlQ'ket crash.
fb.1a chapter will also point out unions that own luxury ap8l"tment bu1ld1nga, unions that :f'1nanoe moderate housing projects .. unions that run their own

1Dsur8DCe compan1.es, and. 1111'0118 that tinance rest bomes and housing tor retired
lIIeDIbers.

But the acc_ 18 upon a 'type of financial orthGdaxy designed to Jreep

10

u
tbe UD.1on trOll altt1Dg on both s:ldes of the bar'ga1n1D1 table in the dual role

at

par't,-0WDer and employee epoke8un.

'fbe greatest s1ngle acC1mUlatlon at asset. controlled by a labor union 1n

tbe ootmtl'7 aeaingly 18 connected with the Ura1ted lS!! Worker.

2! !!!ric!.

exMiMtion at the atatemeDt of their Welt• • and Ret1reJ&ent FrlDd. reTeala that

the total unexpended bal.aDce of the

.3'.

$1.0.,,607 ,9ll •

~

as of June )0,

USS wae

at' this total, ')7,160,127 .12 18 deposited in banks either

""ling. accowma or obeold.ng

aeoouat. or k8pi; in petty ouh lunds. Bet.t..

than

tort,...three per cent, or ",093,7S0.00, 18 1DY.st.ecl 111 £OTernment securities.

Then securitl.s co.1st of $20,000,000.00 1n United state. 'lreuury notea,
.er1ea A, wh1ch bear

ODe

aDd tiv.....1ghtbe pel' cent 1ntereat aM ,2;,000,000.00

in Uni'be4 sta\ee !n1l8lJZ7

note. with a y1e1.d of

two and one-halt per

In n1ae yelr'. the fund bas taken in JIIOre tban t882,OOO,OOO.OO.11

money paid into the fund

O(8lS

cent.16
All

from. tbe III1De operators who pay a royalty

at

tCl:'ty cents on every ton of coal m1Ded.

Duzoinc the 19S4-l9SS per10d when tbe
$130.000,000.00 in contributions, 1t was

twd was receiving nearly

pa11nc out $116,000,000.00 in benetlts

to aiaer8 and their t·:adl1es. In the tirst D1ae yean of the tum"s operat:1.o

1t has paid out. trr9,OOO,OOO.OO. Pension pqDIerlts alone account tor almost
halt of th1a total..

tJle

l6uai'becl HiDe WorJrara of America, !!Uaa-f .!!!l1!et!remenj.~.

Year

!!!! 91 .:!!!! JE,

~, p. )l..

11.LiIIr18 "a B1lUon DolJ.aao
(Nov..,.. ll, 1955)' 56.

1'uD4,.

U. S. lewa and World

- - -

-

.

I!eort.,
.

Ref'!"! !2t
XXXIX

12
Hed10al care alao accounts for a big drain on the fw1d.

The hospital ancl

medical care prograa have coat the flU'ld mre than $246,000,000.00 in the first
nine yea.ra.18 Be:netits include free hospitalization tor aa l.ODg as a patiezm
.needs it plus medical and surg:1cal care during !WI stay 1n the hospital.

The

MgD1tude at the medical and hospital. program 18 1rJdicated by the

tor

t~es

19>$. FuDd expenditures of $42,713,6S6.41 prcm.aed 1,605,486 da;ya of hospitalizat10n for

9> .. 624

tuD:l beDet1c1ar1ea.19 An addit10Dal

tl6,ooo,ooo.oo

has bee

adTanced to hoapit&1. associati_ set up by the tm1ted M1.De Worken' tUDi to
bu.i.ld

ten hospitals

1n

lemuoq, West Virginia,

and V1rginia.

All adJd,n:h.tra-

tive coats :incJ;ud1Dc tho•• of the washington office &lid the ten area

~1c&1.

offices of t.he fund were $3,$$$,l$0.9$, or le.s t,ban three per cent of the
total expend1turea.20

Prob&bl7,

in t.... of actual net worth, the tater9"tlonal Brot~hood

:r....t!E! ruaks second.21

!!!

BoweY., there was no aolCbovledgems_ of the

author's request tor tinancial statements trom th1a part1cula.r organiaation,
thus an anal.;yaia of their 1nYest_nt program :ls impossible.

The current Senate

1Dvest1&atlon of rac1Deteer1ng in labor unicma may tone disolon:re ot tb1a

union". tia.ancial structure but, as of now,

DO

such 1nformation bas been made

public.

.u

-

18
Ibid., p. 106.

19Un1ted MirJe Workers, p. lS.

-

2Oxb1d., p. 33.

2l"Wbere t1n1ona

Pu1;

..

Their Honey," Business ..-.-.
Week (Aprll 18, 19$3), 172.

Apar1c!, on the other band, were very cooperative in IUPplJiDg data. Total resources ot this organization as at Deoeaber 31, 1955, were '39,792,142.93.
rus was a gain of $l.9 ..342.610.12 OYer the previous yetJ:r aDd was alJaoet. ent.1re-

17 ..countable for b7 the fact t..bat the 19$$ Cleveland convention voted
crease dUd to build up a substant1al. etrike fund.

to in-

SUch a .ituation dictate.

that a large proport;ion ot union as.et. be held as cash.

Tberetore, it was not

surprising to tind $3,851,822.6) as caah on haDd. aDd in banks. Invest__
seourities acoounted tor ,28,394,919.12. !be.. couiated of govenuaent aecur1t1ea with a yield of two aDd ozae-balt per cent.22
... liiDd.l .....,., lnternatiODll SecretarT-T.reaaurer of the UDion, d1aclosed

tbat these aecuritiea were aU ehort-term. aDd geDerall7 _t.ured. in the Tear in
which the union bad contract neptiatioDS, so that, it the Deed &ros_, they
could be uaed to aasiat .-here in the event of a

etr1lce. 23

The UJl10n aleo hal $10,000.00 illYeated. in Dcain10n at Canada bonda and

11,890,637'>0 111 General Mows Acceptance Corporations bonda. 24 A small part

at the l.lJl1aD"s ....til is iuftated in COJIIlOl'l stock of co.lllp4Diea wb1ch hay. collecti?e bargainin&

~ts with

the UDion. SUch purchases enable the union

to aecure certain financial. data concerning theae compan:1.s.
The ~el"Q&ti~ 'ElR2Eaph1cal. t!n1OD, 11. JIIII.Il7 other un1ona. 18 prohib-

ited by its collllt1tut1cm fl"Oa :1Dv..tirlg
22Un1ted .AutO,Wor~~,- !!22!:! S!l.
!t ~9$2 12 atses l!t Am, p. 5.

IIODey

po..d

in any securities other than

.2!

Inter,Qational Trustees, 4.SUU!£{

23W Ol"II&tion in a letter to the aut.hor trom Emil Hazey, International
Secretary-treasurer,. tlA.W, May 3, 1956.

24Un1ted. Auto Workers,

p.

$.

~.

1ssued by the gcver!Jllll8Dt.

Assets of tb1s OI"glUd.utl_. 1nclud1Dg all 1ia

varioua .ftmd8, total 1J.6,231,61.0.S7. TabuJ.c;.t10Jl of aU boat ....t.. d1ael. . . a

craM totAl. value of $9,7)8,17$.00. Bomi 1.nYeatmente cou1at of U. S. TreuUl"1
~1ng

boola

1Ateren

of two and. one-ball

pal'

ceut

am

U. S. SaYings

The laraellt 81D&le bloc of soY. . . . . eeour1U•• 11 tCWli in

eeries Q cmd F.

the Old Ag. Peuaion Fw¥l which aocOUDta for OYer halt of the tot.al.
all. U.

lara-

.BoD:l.,

s. savinc_

Dond"

aeries

Q

and,.

The. . . . .

'!be Mortuary FuD1 ale cOIIpI"iNa a

aIIO'Wlt of SOV'EIZ"mIIDt eecur1t1ea, cou1sUDs tit. 12,)00,000.00 U. S.

1ftaINry boBia, ser18a G ard
Pemd.oD paJlleDta

.,.25

t . ret1red

t22.00 a week. »cpendlWN. tor

~b1cal

~ii. 101:'

un10n aaber8 at pres.t are

19S5 reached 110,140,743.00 wh11e

rece1pt;s 11-0......8I18Ilts, 1Dterut Smo., ud bequeete ODly totaled

$9,669,05'9.88. Tbe rea..." balance

20, USS ... 1>,,90,891.43 retleet26
1na a deer.- at .78,6)9.19 tor the t:lacal
011 Ka)"

18_.

'!'be Mortuary rurxt, like \be Old Age PeuloD Yu.Dd 18 &leo runn1aa in tbe
red.

Rece1pt.a totaled t626.S6.3.~ vbUe

fw1Il bah• • on
t.be t1eeal

Hat 20,

US,

c11abura..ate wee

was ,2,762,S02,:I1,

• deficit

.m

,286.12. The

of 1U.4,123.68 tor

,.ar.rt

It!f!e!!Ehoo!l S!I!U!\Y..!!!! 81i.-.b12 gpa, Il!kht !f!Mler., !gD••
S Stat~ !!el!D!! lld.oe 18 alao oom1.tted to a restricti" inYestment proThe

••

I

r

•

gl'Ul

by its constituticm.

Total ass.ts of tb1a organization are $10,258,325.14

with approximately .ighty per cent of this total invested in U. S. Government

obligatione and slightly more than $1,000,000.00 1nvested in canadian tloYeron28
ment bome. cash on hand and in banks 8IIOWltS to $248,)09.87.

.

.

The constitutional resv1ctioDa of the Interuatlonal Aasooiation .......
of Macb1.rto

-

1sts are not as s..... as those of the raUway clerks.
specified.

"<rand Lodge tUDds abaU be

Their constitution

0lll.7 in United

::I.nYestecl

states GoYern-

ment boMB or notes, .tat. aDd DIl1.fticipal. bonds, supported by the general :income
of the state or nm1c1pal1ty, Caaid1an OoYern.nt bOlds and other 1m'estments
that would be approved. by tbe Probate court of the Distr1ct of ColUllbia 88

suitable irrnurtment tor guaH1aa or trustee funds.· 29
The officWs of tb1a orguizaUon haft to date pUrChased $1,907 ,9)4.22 of
COJ1IDOn stock.30 A tuzothel" brealdown of the investment account of this organisa-

tion disolo... purchases of $1,134,<1s6.88 in U. S. GoYerm.m boDde aad
$].,390,031.25 in canadian bond••ll
Examination at the balauce sheet of the
.Butoher

.!!:~

9! Bortp

Alter1ca

88

W

~. .

of FebrUry'

29, 19S6,

lIeat CUtters

!!!

including the various

separate funds of the assoc:l.J.tion, reveals total assets of $10,350,467.86.

Practically the eDt1re aaou.nt of thes. assets is invested in U. S. 1'1"8aS1.127

~l't!t i!!lwa: Clerk

(AprU 15, 1955), p. 20.

29g!!l!titutlo,n.9! International ,!ssoo1a tioE

9!

Haoh1nists, sect. 3, art. 4.

3°Intonaat1on in a letter to the author frOla Eric Peterson, General Secret.a:ry-TreUUNl", InternaUonal Association of Maeb1.nists, June 13, 1956 •

.3lxb1d.

-

16
bom. and U. S. Sarlngs bOMS.32 The International. Constitution of this organisation precludes iuveatment in 8.IQ" securiUe. other than govermaeDt bonds,
JIIU11oipal., or state

bom.

without express perm1s.1on of the executive board or

the delegates at. the gaural conventions.

Such permission baa not been sol

eel to ab;y great extent. s1noe miscellaneous stocks, bond., and. reaervables only

account for $l68,6Sl.7$ of total a.sets.))
The 1uveatJl8J1t policies of the Millinery Workers Welfare Fund of the
United Hatters, cap!:!!

mu;!!U !Jorkers International. Union formerly were

practicall.7 1deDt1cal to those followed b,. the AluIl&amated Meatcutters.
eTer,

How-

recently the Executive Board. of this organization decided to broaden it.

investment portfolio. The present brealcriown of usets shows $6,407,842.4$, or
OYer zd.Det7"41fO per cem, of U88ts irlvested in governJlll8llt sec-urities.

1atel7 two

per cent 01' uset. have been irlveated :1n COllllOll stockl.34

Approx-

The

kecutiTe Board was dissatisfied with the two and one-quaner and two and onebalt per cem yield on government securities and decided in m1d-19Sl to permit

the purchase of h1&h grade JIUI11cipal boDCls and other securities of a s1Jlilar

nature. In

J~,

19$2 the Irving Trust CoDtpaJv' was eDlaged to act in an adv1a-

01!7 oapacity tmd. as custodian of the west.uts.
COmpanJ"',

irlvestmeuts were made in high grade oorporate bonds yielding a return

32Th• §Utch.. }¥orlolan (JuDe, 19$6), p. ,46.

3lIbj4 •

-

With the guidance of this

11
at between three

am

t.hree and one-ball per cent..

S1noe 1946 the fund has
real.1ud a ret.urn of t718,86S.88 .. interest on securities.3S

Hr, Ban7 Frumerun, Research Associate at the union, 1.Dd1cated that. the
union proposes to cont.1mle investing larger portions of reserves in corporate

stock until "the over...aJ.l yield approaches a reasonable amount and places the

investment porttolio in a IIDre tavorable position in relation to the currentlY'
large proportion of government. boMS ••)6
The ~amate.4 Aesocia'ion!! street, Electric Ra1l~al'
~

!! ADler1ca

bave a

JIOre

.!!!i Motor Goacb

diversif1.ed. inTeltment. portfolio than most.

UDiou. Approd..ately cme-hal.t of the orgam.zation# I total &8sets ot
W.,JS8,7B4.42 is 1uYested in .,.,erDlll8nta.

The balance of t.he account. is made

up at C&nId1u, provincial, countY', aD1 .moipal bonds, sarings and. loans aasceiation acoOUll'ta, arxl real estate mortgages.

Ea:rn1Das trom this program haTe

shown r ....kabl.e 1acr....s. A total of $673,878.0) vas realised

8.8

return on

investments tor the two-;year period ending in 19S5 as cont.rasted with a return
of

onl7 $109,978.81 tor the two-year period ending in 1944.37

ABaete of the Amalgaaated Clotbinc Workersr . .of
America amount to
...
ts,SOO,3aL.66.38 Theae oonsist principall.y of the following' cash on band and
lit

3SIb:l4;l., pp. 6-1.

36Intonaation in a letter to the author trom ~ry FrumerDl8J1, Research Associate, Hay 1, 19S6.
\
37HDt01"2Jlen, Cond\J.otox- and Motor Coach Qperator, Prooeed5s of the TbirtZthird C§iiiiilUon, oota'ber-iOYimber, !!Ii, p:n.
--

38Aul.,aated Cloth1Dc Workers of Amerioa, .Re~ and Audited Financial
{Jtat.ement.! lS. l!!!-.!!ar Period ~-l9S5, _h1bl~-

18
in banke, '501,909.75 J United Stutes OoverrJlllellt securities, $4,899,943.25J

Dom.in1on of Canada bonds, $799,674.59.

The orgU11zation bas al80 invested

11,802,371.02 in finAncial institutions it sponsored, namely stock holding. in
the Amalgamat.ed Bank at New York aJ1d. the Amalgau.ted Trust 8IJd SaT1ngs Bank at
Ch1cago.39

The inTe.tment policies or the giant

-

!!! ~kers

18 \Ul1que UlOlII major Ul1iona.

Interna~ional;

Dtotberhood

S!

lJ:.!srtri-

With a pension lund at

$48,2'17 ,81).67, the union 118t. only $l,538,877.50 in government bonds, but
over $8,000,000.00 in

CODBIOIl aDd

pret'erred .tocks.40 !be union has tor ma.Jll'

;years used the t1DaDc1al service at one of Waah1ngton's leading banking institutions tor investment gu1dance. Gordon Freeman, President of the 625,000
member u.n1Gn, states that the un10n is interested in securing a reasonable re-

turn on it. lIlOD8y as well as protecting the security at its investment.41
The Jational Marit1ae Un10n
as follows a sch more cODlJeM'&tive program.
•

P i s '

_

With liquid asset. at $4,228,5,59.47, the unton has no 1m••tllents other than

government securities. As of June 30, 1955 the union bad $3 .. 490,000.00 in
tJn1ted States Tre&a\U"y bonds and. notes.

Bollds total1ng $1,200,000.00 were al-

located to the Str1ke Fund and the bal.ance at $2,290,000.00 was in the General
Ftmd.42

39Ibid.,

-

p. 80.

4~ ,!leck1cal

Workers :!ournal. (s.pteaber 1955), p. 40.

41xntormat1on in a letter trOll Jaae E. Noe, Director at Research, International lrotberhood at Electrical Workers, June ,5, 1956.

42lational Maritime Union, Proceeci11!1! ot !!l! Tenth National. Convention,
,f!tober, ~, p. US.
• -

The

~

worker, ,;nt.ernat10Dal. qnton, currentl.7 tmder congressional in-

.,.••t1gat,1on for 8lJwI.. in welf...... tUDd. adndniltrat1on, llatl total aseet,s of

'3,450,369.02. No 1Dforat,1on could be aecured conce.rn1ng the breaJdown

or

t,heir 1nvestment, PJ'Opo,.a, but, current 1Dveatmanta accOUJ'lt fcrr .2,.391,S56 ,28 at

4'

th1a total..

F11'WlOiaJ. data were fIOr. read:1l.y secured

.I£!!! ~Ha.

troa t,he !!!limaa.t,ed.

W1t,h total liquid reaovc.. of. 12,)82,005,20, t,hi. OI'gaJd.......

t,ion baa inYestllefl't.. ot $174,.399.50 in D. S, QonrIllllJlt,

Is:a.O,OOO.OO

IA~g-

S.

in tl.

~

bonds, ser1ea

a,

bo.Id.,

S43,200,00 1n

seriel F,

U.

S, Qoy~

boals, series .1, 1125,000.00 1ft U. S. Govemaant boDdI, a..1e. It, aDd. U,

s.

Tre&aUr7 boms in the IUIIIO\1l3 of $1,102,720.17,"
DoQIJd

w. stone,

t,he

1Ud.oD-. Secretar;r-Treaaw..,

couet1t,ut,lon lJJa1ts 1Dvelt.nt.1 to pt'eI'DIIeIlt

bcmd.,

adY1aecl tbat the UIL'lon4il •

but add, that there 18

__ diecual:1on of ohaJlpe 111 1t to permit a soaewhat bJ'o.td.er 1nveet.nt pro-

sr- to

1nclud.e inVut,mente in blue chip stocks and, on a l.:bd,W basis, the

purchase of other

!be

CCIIIIIOn

run\ .cp-a

atocke,4S

WoJoW!

~on.!!

_e__
tZ'1o_a

~

l1lraw1•• coast1tut1oD&ll.y pro-

h1b1ted from 1rmurt.ina in ...ur1t1e1 other than U. S. Government. bondl. With a
~

balance of $1,6l9,S29,98 .a at

a.pprox1ately
-

tort~

May

1, 1956, the un10n baa S8l2,126.00,

per cent, wested in U, S. S&v1ng. bollil, 1..1.1 F

a

113~ RSnk.!!ll.
lt4AaalaaMted

febrUary 26,

19S7, pt. 2,

Ut,bocrapbers of .America,
pp.. 8-9"

l22.1l! i!IIl,2. 12&,

p. 26.

~ !19!e!21,!l 15!R!Q, i:!!:!ll,

kSWcmut10n 1n a letter to the IlU'tbcrr from Donald W. stone, Secretarrtreasurer, Amalgauted Lithographers ot America, JUDe 4, 19S6.

20

The Brotherhood

.2£ !tAU_ax: carmen s!

!forth

Amer~a

with total assets of

t$,$21,6(2.66 is an exoeption to the general policy o! investments primarUy in
goyernment securities.

U. S. Government boms account

their total liquid &ssets.

tor only $498,221.00 ot

The urWm owns $l91 ,80.3.77 in toreign government

boDie, and aver $1,100,000.00 in atate and lIlJl1cipal bOMS. Rallroad boma account tor $179,401..16 of their holdings.

Imuatrial and oOllJlle't'Cial baMa total

$2,430.94$.73 and the organization hold. corp...at. mOD in the IUIIOUJlt of
1326,653.03.47 Investment revenue tor the period of AprU 1, 19S5 to March }1,
19)6 retlects the 1ncreased. y1eld of such a d1v..aU1ed portfolio. llweatment
revenue tor this period totaled $170,377.$.1.48
Another ra1lroad. brotherhood, the Oni..

!! RaUroad

Telwaehars, follows

soh the sa. investment polley aa that espoused by the Carmen. '1'he1r investment; porVol1o iDCluc1•• goyermaent bonds in tbe &moWlt of

ian G",erJllll8llt bomB in the amount of

$588,097 .44,

tl,}52,451.19, Canad-

raUroad, ut1l1ty, and in-

dustrial bonda in the amount of 1121,170.30, stocks in the amount of

$22$,790.00, first mortgage loans on real estate in the amount at 12.125,474.26
F. R. A. and G. I. mortgage loans tor $la),4Cll..77,

and.

policy loans ot.

.290,408.41.49 In the union"s opinion, its liquid position is very gooci

~

-

Glu. WOrker. um"" at IIori;h -.nea.
nation.:L SeEeZ9r:Tre~r !2t ~he Thl'e, ~nt.hs

4TJ!!!tw& qarmen"l Journal (June 19$6),

p.

and

&lz Ile~
at
If,
Ae::a

Int.er~92.

15.

48Ib14 •

49The Q-der of Railroad Telegraphers, Be2!tl tq the Grand D1I!sion, June,
19$6, p. 24.
' - - - • · .., -

21.
prov1cl_ the UDion with the DeC888III'y tWld.s to cope with cont1naeDCies pt'Omptl7
aid without UDdue sacrit1ce of 1Jmtat.at. valuea.SO

!be ~"17 t1.nano1al report, of tbe Interna.t1cnal.

.!W'h .....~
.........r1c
___
• rneals

Pr'8!!,!

.!?!

total aeseta of $6,846,026.4S .. or 1oV81Iber 30, ]355.

llader ita couUtution the waiao oan 0Dl7
IIDJ"bgage loaDS.

Pr1Dt:!J!I

1nv.n tuai8

111 goYeJ"Ila= and tust

Imrut_ats at present are reetr'1cted 'to Oa1ted . . . . IIIKl

Canadian 009'ea*1..... bonda and to t1M ..virlp oertUicates purchaaecl from com-

18l"C1&1 baDlca.

U. S.

Tr....,.- boD:la aDd

t8J9,864.13

at total. 11qu1d ....ta.Sl

. .. , . . . "

.......

I~

UCla.

rus urd.o..l'buIB

!J! .!!1b ~!

U. S. Sav1Dp boada acoount. tor

alao toU. . . pol.1c7 ot 1Jmtat.a1ent l1a1.M-

notll1DI bu\ ~, sia~t aad city "Ql'lt1ea.52

A aSidler JI8ITGW :l.JWeatme.lS pol.1cy 11 followed by the tnt.sP!t1onal,!!-

l.¥9l! .!!. J!!I!v1cal. MM- If!Rlm!.C .!!!! !!9!!s Pic. . . ~aM! 5fttat!£! .!!
. . Ura:11Estat.~ !Si 9!9!!!. Th1II wa10n baa total
of $867,973.S7. or

&88_.

\b1a total, .3~O,OOO.OO is jay.steel 1.D. U. S. Sa'f'1.aga bonda, aeriea 0 aDd I, and

180,26S.00
••

in DowinSon of C8aIda ri.ctoryloaDa pay1Dc tnrH per cant interest.:
••

$~.,

p. 27.

Sllrlt"'t1ODll Printing Preeu.n aad .lea1et.. . ."

l!!!!9s~

!ke:!1!! !!&:e!Er'tre&nrer,

lovellberlQ,

Un10n of Nortb AJaar1ca,
~j pp. 2-).

saThe Journe1ll8D Barbera, Hairdre.sers, OO_t.olog1ets, and Proprietors I
\emaUonal Union of IQrt.b AMrica, Fxam.inatl,p!!. ~CCount8 !!!! linanc~ ! r
set, JprU ), 19S6, pp.

2-,.

Sl~s..l ",,_

fill tt.aViGal Stap &Iployees aDd Mov1ng Picture

HacblDe <:perators of the United Sktea and Clmarla,

~ ~0Il,

!'!e!!.2 l! !h ~

Proo!!!!!!.!l! l!! "!"-1-

pp. 122-12].

Wlth a somewhat la.rge.r treasury. the <fLu,! Bottle Ip.owers Assoc1atlop has
a JIIlCh broader investment program than the prececli.Qg union.
has only

l'his organizatlon

$343,000.00 oJ: lta total &8sets of ,1,59.$,939.34 in goverDJllent boms.

But it has 11780,000.00 in corporation bonds and. $100,000.00 in railway bonds,

shares in Union Labor Life Insurarace in the amount

or

$49,116.67, shares in

trust companies in the amount of $22,006.33, real estate m.ortg&ges for $16,500,
and Federal Sayings and Loan cert1ticates in the aaount of $3$,997.50.54

The latloDBl Fed..~tlol}.!!

~

Oft1.£!

g~ka

tollows an eVen more liberal

investment program. With total ...ets of $499,829.93, this organization hal

865,519.68 as cash in bank... $176,468.00 in U. S. Sav1np
J, '57,139.39 in U.

s. 1'nasury boms, 368 2/3 shares

bo.rxl.,

series G and

of l1n1on Labor Life In-

surance .Company stock with a value of 170,000.00, and cOllllDOn stock of twentythree companies in the amount of $62,882.96.5S
The iJ!t~t1oDal UD1QD, United Autoaobfbe Wor~s.2! !!!tica follows the

more conventional pattern of investing only in SOTernments and sa'Y'1Dis and lo&Il

associations. Total current asset. of $S32,298.22 are dlT1ded as followsl

3)19,462.$8 1n savings accounts, .115,000.00 in U. S. OoYernment bonds,
$"0,000.00 deposlted in sa'V'inie and loan usoclaticas, and $67 .. 815.64 in notes,
accOllDts :and. mortgaa•• receivable.
The ~1can Faderatlon.!! 1:9101ans with tot91 asset. of '5,339,663.15

baa alao adopted a reetr1ctlv. investment policy and has $350,000.00 invested

S4Ql..&ss Bottle Blowers Association of the United States and canada, Annual
pp~ 1()"13.
"

IeI91 .£s. ~

d,

SSlAtional Federation of Po.t attlC._ Olerks, ~ or attieers to the
l!en1(l-Jla!..ihth Conventlo,R, Auest Zl-l!!.. !22!l, pp. Js=j'8"; I

-

-

/

23
in government securities.56 The ,Drothethood

hSers

.!!

!!! Painters, Decorators .!!!!

Paeer-

North America baa total assets of $4,625,639.25 and contines ita

1nvestaents to U.S. GO'rernment boads, Dominion of Canada bonds, and st&te,
cit,., and l'lIW11cipalit,. bonda.57

Amca&

uniODa with limted twxls, the principle of invest1ng in government

only, or goverJllleD1; and savings and loan assoc:1ati0D8 combined, se. . to be the
SUch a pol1clu follcawed by the 9Oo2!rs International UnioI}

general pattern.

which has &sset. at 1l31,895.02 of which 885,000.00 were invested in U. S.
Sav1np bonds, .eries

o,sa

the Oil Workers InterJ»ltional t1n:l.on with total aa~

It

•

seta of $7S9,001.98, $50,000.00 in U. 8. Government. bonds and tb74,477.63 in

cash on hand and . . deposit.S9 the

~1can fiew!I!!Per

0I11ld with total &ssets

$2.54,459.75, lU),067.26 in savings aocoun'bs and $5,,000.00 in government
60 the Wematio.nal Alu!oSJat1~ $l. ~ licbVrs -with total assets of
bondSJ
of

$2.$4,721 •.31 and. U.

s.

61 the Sea.tarss Interna:\iOJil"

Sa'f1ngs bond. of $ll,400.00J

Urdco
ot Borth
Merica with total as.ets of. onl.7
n
,
I

~.

$p

$84,6)2.~ and

0Dl7.62

goverl'Dllel'lt bOlXla

s~ International Mu1c1an (March .3l, 19S6),
57The

~

investments in

p. 11.

Painter and Decorator (IUDe 1956), p. 39.
It

........

,

...

sal'!!! CooPFS !~ernatlOD8l

JourDB!,

u..v

(June 19,6), p. 18.

S9au Workers International Union, :!"!d1t Re~, May 31, 19,),
60The

~ Reeorter

(Hay 25, 1956), p. 6.

611nternational. Association of Fire Fighters,
~y 1, ~ .!! .:!!!2! ,J9, ~.

!!! Year,
~,

62Seatarera International Union
P. 2.

p. 53.

~e!rt.!?! ~udit !e!: !!!!!!!-

of Iort.h A1I.er1ca, FinaDc1a.l

~~

/

Many other international unions llm1.t their invest_nts to goyermaent

securities.

So_ of these unions are as tollowsl

Worker! pn1on,

l!!!

l!!!

I£.ldustrial Un1on.2! Marine

!2! ...m..,t_e..r,.Da..t.i..onal
......

Cbem1cal

.!!!! ShiR2uildinl Workers

~

!!!t-

At otberho2C! s! PUlp, SUlphite, !!!4 P!E!£ !!£! Workers,
l!!! Window ,9l~! 2,Utte-r.! Le!l'!! s! Amer1c!, ~ American Federation 2! Teacherllll
.!!! ynitec:i prlolf SS ,Clay Workers, .l'a ,!nternatlonal Jew!lrz Workers Union, !!!!
~ican Federation.2! T,ahD:l.cal g111aer8, !9! Flight !Sinears Internatlcmat.
~ssoc1atiOJ1, the ~rlcan Fed.~ratlon S!! Orain Mpl.e1"8, .IS!~, !!!!:!. !!!2!!!.!! .1j!athers International Un1~ l!!! Claar Makers International Union 9! America.
6
anc:i la Un1ted £ent, ,14-•.!!S qmua WOrkers Internatlonal Union. )
!i~'

Interna'bio~

The Bl-ot9¥"bo~

9!

LocOllOtlY,! !!i1neers untortunately cl1d not disclose

coaplete t1..nanc1al. data. However, the General Secretary-T.reaeure.r of this
union disclosed that none of the lunds at this organ1zation, as such, are invested in stocks or borlds

at any nature. Be

added that the organization owns

a tventT-ODe story buildiDc and a twelve story building in Cleveland, Ohio.
These are tree of debt aDd have a coDilined value of about $lS,,500,OOO.OO.64
The Seoret8l7""Treasurer did. enclose tlnanclal data for the lDoomotiYe
Engineers Maltual We and Accident Insurance Assoc.1ation, bowever.

Witb total

assets at 819.482,617.00, the Assoc1atlon'baa 11),271,441.00, or sixty-eigbt
per oent, lnTes'be.d 111 government boms.

1427.596.00, or sl1ghtl7l1)re than two

Cash and bank deposits acoount tor
per oent.

Mortgage loans total

•
"Intor_tion in letters to the author tram. otf1cials at these unions,
JuDe, 1956.

~or.m.atlon in a letter to the author trom H. F. Hemp)", General Seer..
tal7-T.reasurer, Brotherhood of Locomotiye Engineers, May ll, 1956.

/

2S
t4,984,166.00 or twent,..a1x per cent. Pol.icy loans comprise 1590,542.00, or
three per cent of adud.tted a.ssets and miscellaneous items of $200,850.00 acoount for the

".oj ntng one per cent.65

lfaDy union officials

consider investments in real estate as sate and. prof-

itable outlets for union tUDds.

However, relatively few unions have IU.l7 great

amount of IIOney invested in real estate, outside of owning the bu1J.d1nas and
facUlties necessary to operate their unions. Some ua10n headquarters rival
those of leading non-UDion organilatiQJl8 in the oOWltry for size, beauty, and
luxury- The fe_tara five II1lJ1on dollar headquarters in W&ahillgt,on, D. C.
1s <me of the c1tylla JIOst attract1VB buildings.

SUch ostentation may hinder a

union rather than a:1d it.
FIIery m:aioD. haa the right to at least acquire facUities necessary to adain1ster the affa1rs of the UD10n etteotiTelT

aDd

adequatel7. Perhapa, un1_

have the right to even exceed the needs of simple adequacy. Attractive, but
not pretentiOUS, UDion headquarters proaote a sense of achievement in the average union __ ere The members of the

A!!¥aza&ttl!

~at

CUttoen aDd Butch..

WOI"kaaeD
of
tt
a_
_ Iorth Aar1ca
_ point with pride to their UDion headquarters at 2800
~h

Sheridan Road, Chicago.

Its net worth of $1,426,171.96 represents ap-

proximately tourteen per cent of this organizatiCIIDs net worth. 66
The t1A1ted.

.!!!!2.....Wor
..........
ke_r...
s

two union buildings in the United State8 and

can-

ada atd the Health I.utitute of the union are evaluated. at $4,5l9,888.74. 67

-

l.!!E.

6$~.tive

1956, p. 2.

Engineers, HtR!rt of MUtual We and Insurance .As8ociation
-

66The BuEts Workma,p (June 1956), 46.
67 United Auto Workers, p. 18.

-

-

-

I

ot.-..

26
nllh",a nth substantial treasuries display e;hdlar wealtA.

The

l!UlI!!U~

tml£!Pl4Hl ,YD1C!!

11sts the yalue of 1ta beadqual'tera

property at 12O't,624.21.68 'Ih1I . . does DOt include the l1D1on Pr1nter8 fJouae
at Colorado Spring8, Colaract. which 18 an 1.Dstitution estabUsbed lor the apd,
cl1aabled, and tubercular _lIbers of th1a \\Q1on.

!he

value

of the !9~1caa1 PriI'lt!5

.!D...n.!!!!

~81at.aat.. ~

69 '1'h:S.e does, how....er. 1nol\lde the Print-

baadqual'ten is put at .',S12,C99.W..

1Da Pres. .n

and Aas:LetaRt. Hoae located. 1n the .ouatdu

1Unes.... Tb1a is an inaUwtton eetab11sbe4 to

at

DOrtba-.tel'll

~ 0...

far finaDC1all.J'

or pbJB1cally d1aabled . . . . .
'l'be

~.1au1

,..1t!!r UaloD list. laud, bu1ldings t aDd 1IIproYaIeDts in

...-.unt of $1,l.b.8,698.6k. fh1s represellt. t18 value of el.e'ftrD building. in
....1• • eeot1oDl of the cGWlt.1"1 and. two ...t1. . of laad where buUd1ng. loon

will be ...ned.10

Tbe real ..tat......t. of the l'Dt£!!tlOD11l

Wo.r9D

:lnclud. a f1... h1mdJ'ed and

iIII'-, D. O.

'1'b1.s 11 part at the
....t. of 8939,260.34.71

t1ttJ-au

~hel'~

unit

~

!e\!£!!!t.iozuq ~J

6&InterMt10Dal f1pograpb1eal Un1on, p. SOl.
Pr1AU.Dg Prea8lllll, p. 2.

1~1oaal HariU. Union, p. 116.

llJ!!l BftYlq'!l

bu1ld1Dg in wash-

UDiaft... peneion tw:Id wb1ch 11ns real estate

The Beverly HUls, Ce11fomia beadquarten of the

69Iut.eJ".Qat1onal.

!! &e!V1cal

"£I ~

'September 19S5), 40.

28
bas one vote at the meetings of the housing co1!ap&nies, regardless of the number
of shares held.

The total annual gross ot the projects 1s almost two mUllan do.l.lars.
Tot&l hveatment 1n land and buildings exceeda $22,000,000.00 with !lOre thaD

$5,)00.000.00 aa the equity investment or the tenants •
.....tilation of the projects baa been rapid. lot: example, the original

JIlOrtgage of over $1,000,000.00 baa
the

plann1a&

80wd

DOW been

reduced to less than $350,000.00. 71

of the project. 1. iDdicated by the tact that they were

the onl;y cooperative housing pz"ojects to survive the depression.

The won 1taelt do . . not own a single share of stock in the housing co-

operatives. It occasionally acts as a guarantor in tinancial matters, but,
8
outside at tJ1U, the cooperative 1s selt..adJljDia1;erecl.7
tt. Int..naU~ :!t!4!e!

,

Q&nae9!:

Workers

.YaJiol! baa

inve.cted titteen

m1ll1on doll.ars 111 a cooperati,.. houling and 11a clearance project in lew
Jork.

This project baa dODe much to reolaia the alua area w.b.1ch -de up the

ue:l.ghborhood before the cOOperatift housing waa und.ertaken. 79
the lqterna)1on~ !!!t,eFbood !f!! p.!!t£:l.c~ 'Worker!, which haa one of the

.,st comprehensive prograxas tor 1uvest1ng union funds, own an apartment
1Dg 1n W&ahiD&ton, D.

c.80 and

bu1ld~

operates it througb a special corporation. The

average return on all the ua1on's real estate aId mortgages, including this 1nbd'

•

-

"Ibid., p. ]JO.

T8Hardman and Beuteld, p. 322.

l'AlIaJ.&--ted Clothing Workers, p. 130.

SoSee above,

p. 30, n. 2.

vestment, is

OV'(U'

tour per cezrt.8J.

Among un10ns who finance medical centers tor their mellbers, the

!!!!! Workers, the !JI!alsuated
.!!!! ~kera and, to a lesser

tJnit~

Cloth1¥ vJorkers, the .~nternatiOMl. Will!"

.9!!:-

degree, the United Auto _W<>r
..........
ke....r_s, have proven the

most succesetul.

1caJ. and hospital prOgrUl is indicated by the e.1Cpend1 turea tor the year eAd1Bg

June )0,

1955.

A toMl of $ll9,l84,791.9l was spent to pl'O'9'1de lIedical care

and hospitalisation

tor patients. A total at 2l0,,99 fund beDeticiar1es were

aided bY' the program.. .Ada1nistrative oosts were only' three per cent of total
expenditures. 82
The Weltar. Uri Retirement J'und is also buUdi:ng a network of ten reg1aaal

hospitals

&01"OS8

lentucq, Virg1nia, and. West Virg1n1a.

not be reatr1cted to uniaa. Jlelllbers, but will be

c011IIIlUDity as well.

Uader the

un1on~s

OpeD

Theile hospitals will

to other Jlellbers ot the

Memor1al Hospital Plan, the inveatmeut

w1l.l b. repa1d through cbal'ges OOllpazoable to those .et tOl:' simi' ar serv1ces
el881lhere and rates will 8TeDtually b. reduced through ownerahip and efficient

operatiCll'l.83
The tour Aaal.gamatecl Health Center. of the

~amated

Clot.¥!s Workers

provide siJallar service tor lleDlbers at this union wi ttl ewer 100,000 _abers

being given medical attention annually.

83~., p. 22.

)0

Two of the health centers were established in 1951. The Amalgamated
Health CeDter

LaundJoy Workers'

lIT'" opened in Nev York in 19$4 and the latest

center, the Sidney Hill.man Heal:th Center of Chicago, began operations on September 12,

1955.84

The International Lad.:les GaratRi Warlrers ha.ve a siJlil.ar health center 1D

New York City_

O'rer two hUDdred thousand JleJllbers are proYided with tort,. dil-

terent med1cal sC"f'1ce. at the center. A. stat! of 115 doctors and

WO

O'f'er

h1u:ldred persons 1ncludiDg nurses, pharmacists, and teohDicians are employed at

the taeUit!•••
Du.r1ng

1949 as maay . . 2,700 .errie.s were being rendered. da1l7.

Over

48,000 patients vere given med.:lcal. attention. as
The Cent.. i. tinancecl by payroll t . . . on .mployer., cOIltributioruJ trom
the union itnlt and. by tees pa;I.d by patierlt•• 86
'!'he Iaternat1cmal
!!Ple~

Worke:r;.

"!r!t0l!.

!! ~10.

United AutOJllObU., .A1l'cr&t1i,

!!!2

A"Q:!cultural

have &1.50 entered the area at medical health cent-

ers. .Although not u well known as those of the Amalgamated, the health center,
DeTertbel_s, ba. tilled the need tor _dical. ae.rv1ce amo.ng ita "ers.

Total

assets of the health 1utit.ute .. of December 31, 1955, were tSl,948.l.9. 87

Some unions provide

1nsti~tional.

International '!mgr:apb:1oal

.!!!10!! vas

uar. tor their pby81cally elis.bled. The
one of the tirst union. to purchase a

84Amal.gamatecl Cloth:1.Dg Workers, pp • .32-41.

8~

~1S.'

a:nd Neufeld, p. )(9.

p. ,)10.

81Un1ted Auto Workera, p. 3.

tor ita d1aablecllllPlbera. Sino. 1891, a total

bome

of $16,665,310.07 baa been

receiYeci by the union and transt81"l"ed to the 00_ fund. 66 The cost of JI&81nta:J ning the home, located at Colorado Spr1rag., 1s met by 18'f',Y1na a per oap1ta
\ax ot tUt)" cents montbl7

OIl

each 1IleJIber. In 19,5 the a",erage mmber of ....

beN 11viDg at the boJae w.. 294.

Qross annual expenditure tor tbe hOM amount6,
ed. 10 $666,429.26, a net coat of tl66.l' JIOIltbly tor each

_Blber.

!be 1t.'PS!p!t~ Pr1a~ ;&esl!!!!! a.ncl !e~Y~.! bav. an 1nat.1tut1oa in
tbe lIOW1tams of ftGI"theaetern "nnessee for their 11811bea'a. Average Ialtbl.7
expenses of MlDta1rd DC tbe __ 1ft 19S5 .....7,3$6.02.

Like the fypogz-aph-

.... hoM thia ba. 18 alao Ii_ad 'by a separate par capita t.ax on each ....
ber.

90
Tbe lDt..~ ~!!!£!

... DOW

1n the

P"'OC". of CODlt.ruot1Da a

..tel retirement rillage with boUS1nf" recreat1ooal, vocational, and lIIOd1cal

tac1l1t1ea. fbe 't"lllap 1. tald.Da i"0l"II on a 640 acre tract aloae the IDtraooaata1 waerwq

Dear

Jup1t.., Florida.

Plau call tor tbe
l"otae

o~t1Qft of

for Mr'ried .-era or the

7S0 ttc.ea with

ua10D and

ODe,

two,

am

three bed-

lodges tor 81ngle re.:ld.enta.

'l'be dwell1Dp w1U be 0Im8d by tbe t1tty-e1ght tbousand aember union and
wUl be l"G\ec1 to . . . . . on III reaeonable a rental baai. as possible.

COU\rUct1na of the Y1llap, wb10h will be lIDaIm .. Sal.baven, 18 beina
t1nazlcad by the

'.

.r

ua1cm".

88~1cDa1

health aDd weltan tumda 8IId w1ll. coat between

~ tlIioft,

p. 74a.

89~.
'°Iakrlat1onal. Pr1DtiDC Pree8MD and Assistant. t1n1on, p. 31.

32
$7,000,000.00 and $10.000,000.00. Some units were 1n operation last.
the ent.ire project will not. be complet.ed untU 1960.91

yetJ:l",

but

!he exiatence at a discernible trend away from union investment' only in

gC)V8J'IlIIIIInt. bonds is pointed out by the DUmber

~

ua10ns who are either using,

or contemplating using, the purchase at conuaon stocks as an outlet for union
&Ssets.

This tread steu trom a growing belief that the piling up of large

funds in pension reserves _lees the old policy too narrow. Dr. Lipsett # s r ...
search, it IIWIt be noted, was do_ before the full 1apetua of the welfare JIIOVe1I8Ilt. bad been felt.

Unionist. in charge of these compazoatively recent programs

are bec01ll.i.n& more and. more concerned over the blocking at bet.ter retirement
beDef1ts t_their member. when they turn their backs on the aore substantial
interest yield. obtainable by mixing st.oclca and boDds in their investment
portfolios •

Stock brokers, too, are contributing to the gradual change in attitude by
pernM1ng unions that they can collhine satety with a higher interest yield by

investing as JIlCh as twen1iT-tive per cent of their pension tunda 1n common

stocke. Fi.nanc1al cO'\ll8elor. are ccm:r.inei..Dg UDion officials that the "govern-

ment. only" policy 1& wastetvl rather than conaervat1ve in its impact upcn
UDion

pennon

~

T'•• erves.

of the most compre.bens1ve

prOgl'UW

for using

COII'UJX)n

stock to increase

the return on a UD1011 pelUJion and insurance fund i . u1ntained by the Internalienal It!t9!a:h!;?5!i! !!,+!!gtr1cal; Workara.

1h1a UD10n bas a pension benefit

.tUDd with asset. of $4l.,881.,688.03 and baa $8,006,atl.34 of this amount inve.t-

•

33
ad in .orporate stook•

.92

The union's rules forbid the purchase of &n1' stock

that has not paid diyidends regularly for at least twenty-five year•• 93
To guarcl against any hint of union intrusion into

COInpalV'

affairs, all of

the union-owned stock is held in the name of a financial advisor, The American
Seourity and Trust Oom.paD1'.

In 19"

the mion sold stocks whioh they had pur-

chased at a cost of $864,118.42.
The net profit on these sales amounted to
.

$22$,224.96. 94
the union has deTised a unique plan for further increasing its pension

bandit fund by borrowing soney from its local unions at an interest rate of
two per o_t.

The local is given an unqualitied. not. payable on demand for

the sua borrowed.

The international, in turn, iIlT.sta the money.

in excess of two per oent are then turned into the pension !'und.

All profits

So far this

"SUTer Jubilee Plan" has resulted in loans from. locals in exoess of four
I11l1ion dollars.

The union has set a goal of $10,000,000.00 from its locals

and expects to net OTer $200,000.00 for its pension fund, in addition to pay-

ing $200,000.00 in interest to ita 100a18. 9$
The United ~ W
...01"
......k_e.....
n..... ' Welfare and Retirement Fund lists $3,3,0,030.60
as assets invested in cOJYlllOn stocks.

Dividends for the fisoal year Juq 1,

1954 to June )0, 19", amounted to $$1,420.00 on these purchases.96

- ----- --- --94rhe
-----

9Zrhe Electrical Workers Journal (September 1955), 40.
93The Eleotrioal Workers Jour'na!

8.

Eleotrical Workers Journal

96

9'Ibid., p. 32.

United Mine Workers, p. 31.

LOYOLA
UNIVERSITY

The International _As_s_o_c_1a...t_1_.~;;,;n

.2!. Machinist!

baa $l,9C11,9)4.22 of

a basic

1m'.stment account at $ll,Q32,CIL2.3S 1nvested in caa.on stocks. All purchases
of this organization are approved by the Probate Court of the District of

eo-

1wibia.97

The <.Uass ~ttl:e SOW!£! Association baa $62,87$.02 of total investments
8
at $987 ,(YJ7 .33 in common stocks/
The .Drotherhood. .2! Rl!llwaZ .£armen lists in-

vestments of 1)26,653.0) in corporate stocks from an investment account of

.$,221.602.66.99 1be ~ama:&!d ~ Cutter!, have $168,6)1.7$ of total auet.
loo
ot $10,350,467.86 in II1scellaneous stocks, boDi., and receivable ••
How DI1Ch
of this total 1& represented by

CODl.llOn

stock ooulcl not be ascertained.

The broader investment program adopted by the !ill:lnerl !forkersif Welfare
Fund

trust... in 19$2 i . also 1ndicative of a chaDginc attitud.e against conser-

vat1ea.

The interest yield of three and ou-baJ..t per cent now being achieved

contrast. sharply with the yield of two and ODe-quarter per oeJl't realized UDder
the former "gcwernmant. o~ progr-.10l At present c:ml.y one and eight-tenths

per cent of ....ts canaiata of corporate stoCD, but this percentage w1ll grad...
102
uall.y be more.eel.

911.ntorution in a letter to the author trom Eric PeteJ'Son, GeDeral Seer
tar1""Treasurer, International Association of Mach1n1sts, June 1), 1956.
98Glas8 Bottle Blowers, p. 11.

nllallwal ~

l~ putch!!:

J29£!!!t (June 19$6), 15.
WorkIBaR (June 19$6), 47.

10'l.m:li~ery Worlcers, pp. 6-7.
102Wormat1on in a letter to the author trom Harry Fruaerman, Research
Associate, Mlll1nery Workers Un1OD, May 7, 19S6.

The IatiODll F!4!lation.2!

£22 Oftice

Cle.rkB with total. assets of

$393,471.S'1 bas investJaenta in oorporate stocks exceeding those of m.an.y other
this organisation has $60,322.98 invested

unio.na with much larger treasuries.
in

COlUlOn

ulU.OIl

stock from assets of the Retirement FuM and Building i'tmd.

The

owns stock at twentT-two companies. The largest single blocs are 120

shares of Amerioan Tobacoo Compway'

aDd

120 shares or Motorola, Incorporated.

Pu.rchuee of one hundred sb.a:res each bave been ada .trom International H.an'estcar Colllp8lQ", We.tcheeter F1:re Insurance CompaDy, A1aerloan Insurance Col'llp&Q7,
Commolllealth Jti1eon CoIl,P8lV, M1sailaippi RiTer lu.el

C~,

lational Da1:ry

CODIpIlDT, Borth AlIIerloan OoJllp8l17, SUnshine Biscuit COIIpUly, Potomac Electric
Power OOllpllDy, aDd Srl1tt and Company.

Smaller UlO\U'1ts have been bought from

lew Jersey Z1Dc Oom.pany, CODBolidated latural. Gas COIIIpanx, General 'lire a:nd
Ji:ubber COlIIpanT, Parke DaTie Oompany, aDd Union .Electric of Misaour1.1Q3

The ~tu~ Bf!!!tit De~_Dt

2!

*he Order !! Ra1lroacl Telegraphers liste

stock purchases at $22,),790.00. Cash. bondi, UK! stocu account lor litty-nine
per cem; of total asleta .l~
a.>UDted. to

'the Det 1r.ltereat mccae on these 1nvest.ments

three aIld one-halt per cent in

1955.1CS

The Print:'!!& Presaraen list securities of $16,053.$7 in their pension lund

tor the fiscal year end1n& November )0,

1955.1~ 10 breakdown.

1t1e. was obtainable •
•
10liational Federation of Post Office Clerks, p. 38

l~er

of Ra1lJtoad Telegraphers, p. 27.

l0.5Ib!!:!., p. 30.

l06Intemational. Printing Pressmen, p. 31.

of these secur-

The ,fational Brotherhood

!!

~.,at1ve

Potters di.spJ.qa none at the 1l'Ivest-

ment. phUosophy shown by unions nth treasuries ten times its size.

More than

halt of the union's money is :in c01I1IIl.On stocks and. municipal bcmds.101

Fra.nk Hull. president, S&18 the un10n has

s:1nce tbe war through its JlUQ:"ket tranaactiona.

If

just about doubled" its assets

He wists that its present

total of $5,500,000.00 is attributable to the skill and conservatism the union
has d1spl.ayec:1 in stock deals.

It stays out of iDduatr1al. stecks and puts the

bulk ot its money into ut111t188, with a scattering

or

transportation issues.1a=

Host un10ns have a tev ahare. of stock 1n companies with whom they have

contracts.

rhese are .imply tor report purpose..

steelworkers. the

.5!! Chel!1cal !!!! At.olld.c

most other unicms.
ments.

Workers, the ~~ ,91erks, and.

Thes. 8UU in corporate stocks are not intended as invest-

They consist siapl.y

jurisdiction.

at one share of stock in each corporation in their

These are 0WDId tor the purpose at receiving copies of the cor-

porations' annual reports

tor- stud.y

alX'l. ana.l.ys1s by the unions" research de-

partments as an aid to collective bal"gaird.ng.
~~:rs,

Suoh is the case in the

tor example, om one share

or

'the

-

ou

CheJl1.cal and Ato1lic

-

stock in each at 160 corparati01lla

1'he

total investment i, about $7,$00.00.109

Investments in the field 01' banld..ng began as early as 1920 when the
,~~.! ~l?_

Hac~

established the Mount Vernon Bank in Wuh1l1gton, D. Ca. and the Loco-

u

lC9 Int o:-mation in a letter ~o the author trom Ray Davidson, Publicity Director, Oil, Chemical, and Atomic Workers International Union, June 21, 1956.
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~. Un1o~ opened the Engineers Ha.tional

Dank of

Clevel.and.no

Other unions were quick to enter tne field and by 1926 there were thirtytive labor banks with total resources of $126,534,000.00.

The depression of

the 19)<1s forced the closing at all but tour of these inatitutlon..

The tact-

or which contributed the great.at blow to labor banking vas • undoubtedly, the
closing of the Engineers latlonal. Bank.l l l This institution had. invested unwisely in production ventures and real estate and had fU'teen branohea in variOU8

sections of the count,ry.

The only banks which emerged from the dep.resaion were the Union National
Bank of lewark, the bank operated by the RaUwal Telearaeb£a in St.
and the two bank8 I'UD by the

~amated

:r.ou.u,

Clo1;!E;S 'Wol"ker!.ll2

1'ha largest and most auceesstul t1.naDcial 1Dst1tutlons still controlled by

labor are the Amalgamated Trust and SaTings Bank of Chicago with total as.eta

ot '36,770,76,.00 as at 1949 am the Amalgamated
&ssetaat $)9,358,69.4.00 as Of the same 18ar.lll

Bank of New lork with total

ReeeJttl7, labor baa again taken an active interest in banking
the J!.UtS
banks.

l!!!!!

inBtituti~

'Fleera have gaineci controlling interest. in two Washington

!beae bank8 bave recently llerged to farm the National. Bank of washing-

ton, D. O.
110
08n:'oll R. Daugherty,

1948), p. 508.

l:!2!£

-

-

lllIb1d.

--

112Ibid

llJHardman and Neufeld, p. 317.

Problema in .American Industrl (Hew York,

_.
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The .Amalgamated banka continue to grow in resouroes aDd reputa.tion.

Since

1949 combined assets of these institutions have increased. about $34,000,000.00.
By the end of

1955 the New York

bank had total resources of OYer $67,000,000.00.

114

The Chicago banks" resources were almost $43,000,000.00.

!he banle are engaged in general, oOlllflercial banking business. But their
avowed.

CODCerrl

is to render s)'JIIpAthett1c, low-cost eervioe to sull depositor.,

labor organizations, and coJlllU.n1ty organ1$ations.

'!'be lew York bank was the

first oOllllel"Cial bank to iutitute a personal loan serv1ce th:Lrty yea.rs ago.
In

1955

wben the problems at the slUJ.l borrower were senerall.y dif:1cult. and

1Atereat rate. at other 1rurt.ltut1ons continued to be h1ch. the Aul.gamated Bank
of New York reduced it. 1nt,rest rate on personal. loaDS.US

The Chicago bank bae been pa.rt1cularly concerned with personal loan..

J.)uro

inS 19.54 aDd. 1955 OYer .even toousUld. personal 10Ul1, UlOUnting to $4,OOO,OOO.()(

vere mad••ll6
The P.r1nt!g

l!!!SII!!

also have banldng inTeetlleDts.

1955, they owned $106,996.6>

Aa of Iov_ber 30,

of the capital stock of the Citizen Union Bank at

aog-..sT1lle, TeDDessee.1l7

In spite of undeniable taUure in

mIny'

1nItances, there 18 no rea.son to

believe that labor ban1d.ng w1ll c11e out entirelYe The success of several of

the bette!' managed survivors se_ to indicate that the movement, shorn of its
, . tUg

114Aulgamated Clothing Workers, pp. 131-132.

_.

ll5Ib1d

U6rb1d.

-

117 International Printing Pressmell, p. 2.

unwarranted early enthusiasms and profiting by past mistake., has passed the
exper1mental stage and wID show under fair business conditions a real stabil-

ity.US
JlaDy of the unions that .furD1sh.ecl data fer this study listed shares in

UDion insurance oompanies

I!f&ted

~e!t

&8 parl.

of their investDtent programs.

The

~.

.!!!S

Butcher Warkmen .. for example, own capital stock in
Amalgamated Labor L1t'e Insurance COIIlp8ll7 in the amount of $760,000.00.119 This
s:utters

is part ot the 1Dvest.urent. acoount of their General ;'uDd

am

&lergency Fluxi.

"'rous unions have bought shares of Union Labor L1f e Insurance Company

stock. The Olas. Bottle Blows:, own 1,964 2/) shares with & face value 01
$49,116.61.120 !he ~_ted L1.tboE!pbers have shan. in the amount of
$40,S33.34 in their Mortuary Fund.12l the AmalS....ted Aasoc1ation!! st.Net,
Electrio Ra1lwaX,

!!!! ~tor
122 The

Nue at 120,550.00.

12J
th18 oOJaP8D.7.
the

!!V!M

-

Coach

!ME SB!!!

Iut.~tioual

~otuns Hach1:ne 9iFatozou.

lJ.8Daugherty, p.

!5!l:0Z!!S

l(!£l!!g have $a,333.33 1Dvested in

.p.11anct

CIRl

have 1neuraDoe stock with a face

~ ~:r19al raae mne;OZ!!! $

.324 1/3 shares with a face value

of

509.

1l9Thf! ~tcbu' Worloaan, p. 46.
12°The

Q.1&S8

Bottle Blower8, p. II

1211'be AJIIalgamated lJ.thographers.. p. 5.

12~, qoDduct9t.!!!! ~tor Coach ~rator,

p.

75.

123Wormation 1n a letter to the author from. Harry H. Hook, President,
American Flint Glass Workers Urlion of North America, June 1, 1956_
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t7,CD.8.14.124

Other unions also own Union Labor We Insurance stock.

Some

have cons:1.derable amounts, some bave invested as little as one hundred
dollars.12S

The Union Labor Lite Insurance Company was founded in 1927 to provide
labor with insurance as near cost as possible, and to develop pollcie. spec::1tically suited tor labor requirements.

The president of the com.pall1', Wmond

Tobin, disclosed that the compa.ny has over $85),000,000.00 of lite insurance on

its books.

During 1954 the cOIllp4n7 paid out oYer twenty lI1llion dollars in

benefits ;126
The Brotherhood..2! momoti,!!

!nii.n.El!.£!

sponsors 1ts own 1naurance cOJtlP8.D.l'i

The lDo01lOtive Engineers l>tutu&! We and Accident Insurance Association.

a subsidiary of the itotherhood

.2!

It 18

Locomotiv! P5.1nW'! but 18 indepeadently

iDeorporated, is owned and goverDeCl solely by its policy-holders, ma.1ntains
strict segregation

or

its own funds and accounts,

am

is Hlt-auPPOl1i1ng.

Total. liquid &ssets of the company are $19,482,617.00.127 Tbe Association proTides We, endOVl1leD.t, health, and

acc~,

and tUlily hospital 1nourance

plana at moderate participating cost.

124International Alliance of Theatrical. Stage JiaploY8es and Moving Picture
Machine Operators, p. 12).
Audit

!!!£ !h!

126_ robin. Ad~. t.o the~....ted As8OCat.ion or street.
Railway, and Motor ooacn ~ojie8, ~-1'iiIra ConveiiEion. §'pttillb..

~

12Sfbe International Association of Fire Fighters,
~1scal 'lie.., Jull!, ~ .!2 !!!!!! .lEI ~, p. .3.
!9~.

-

·

I.

l21 The Locomotive Engineers, p. 2.

..,....

Reem!£

12:;

TABLE II
UlIOl( INVESTMENT DIVERSIlo'I

.....

I

I

CheckilJa am
SaY1nga

Accowlta

UDion

,

lilited

~

Common stocka

",C93,750.00
26,494,261 .62
9,585,(26.96
8,171,916.u

$3,350,0)0.60

5,9)1,500.00
5,906.030.74
5,820,653.)6
4,899,94.3.25
4,185,874.72
1,955,)19.67
343, ()(X). 00
498,221.00
384,an.96
819,864.13
661.,466.00
350,000.00
812,126.00
233.6<71.39
115,000.00
85.000.00
50,000.00
55.000.00
7,400.00

168,6Sl.15
llS•.34l.l6

JleaJ. F.state

l1DiCill
IJwuraace
Stock

total. Asae\_

WoJoker.

wel!azoe and Retire; .nt FuDrl

'31,145,121.73
3,8S1.822.6)
1,523,492.8>

'tD1ted Au"", WorJrera
TJpographera

:Ra1lway Clerke

248.3OJ.81

I

Jlach1rd.st.8

Heat cutter_
XUl1De1"7 (Welt ... )

!Motanuen

7,13k,~.88

1,607.9)8.~

I

216,8~.89

588.192.8)
501.,909.75
3,1<12.131.45

iCl,othing Worlrers
!ll.ectzo1cal Workers

264,906.41

ILitbographer.
Dlass alowen

169,269.95
272,796.64
W.,273.31

~
Telegraphers

I

2,003.844.51.

fresSl'llBll

;sarber.

44k,3OJ.06

h4.3,374.78
Sl5,l.70.65
65.519.68
319.482.58
46,895.02
414.411.63
225,585.12
140,861.93
6.470.S4
31.133.17
249.763.ar

i'fbeatrical EmplOJMS

iFllnt

Glass Workera
~at Office Clerka
[Auto Worker.
Coopers
lOU \-~orker.
....paper Gu1ld

~ficbter.
arelz7 WOrkers
ance Worker.

1

Securit1e8

I

.ccOUDta
C8Dad.iAn·\gagea
BoDis .ftbl.e

GoYerml8l1\

tal 'iTanaport

712.165.99

I

,999.82

,000.00

1, ChO,83) ~9Sl.2.1
1,)90, Q3J.~
,472.:?S

.,Sl9,888.74
2<71,624.27

16,2)7.810.57

t

l,9<11,m.2.35

.Ol).t»

,177.81
799,6144 ,1l5.lk
,989.70
64,)65. r- 245 .m.
100,OOO~ ,91).18
197,803. .719.71
260,284, ,6$0.53
117,569. ,2 <It..28

2,1l9,218~

8,~,<D.l.34

542,815.<2
326,65).0)
28,4l6.67
16,05).57

1.426.171.96

$760,000.00

70,9<1J.75

20,550.00

2,2)1,486.l6
1,20},532.66
202,812.33
168,632.53
3,649,4.35.94

30,2654 .809.90

276,900.00
62,882.98

.C1I5.6)

6,063.44

I
I

4,OOOt

.815.64

78>,514.66

,836.96
,$62.86

113,842.52

.909.93

4.676.48

,480.72 "

I
I

40,6)).)4
49,116.61

1.0I.8.l4
8,333.33
1.900.00

100.00

'

'

~

'

d

-

'

<

-

'

_

'

'

'

_

'

~

'

.

-

,

_" .•

"

"

"

.

_

~

,

,

.

_

,

_

~

.

.. , __..__..._
~

_

~

,

,

~

v.· __ .... _______ .

__ -

,-.', "-

",",.

"

..

"'~-.

-"-

10.258.325.lll
11,0)2,012.35
10.350,467.86
6, 941,4<l4.35
11,5)8,540.52
8,500,)01.66
k8,2.17,81l.61
2,568,566.76
987, an .33 i
5,221,602.66 l
1,355,815•• ;
6,846, <26.451
1,774,686.l41
861.973.57 i
l,6l.9,529.98 !
)82,680.45 I1
l,295,4~.)Si

131.895.02
759,001.98 1
)11,141.98

lS2,661.9) J

14,656.951
40,213.891
1,01.6,799.22

24,652.79

!
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~

L _______

f

10,000.00

6,213.02

$lQh6at ,911.33
39,792,l42.93

,000.00

10,OOO~

--

~'"---,,~=.,~~-.-.,.,

...

-.,~,-~-

.<,," ••~~,-... ~-- ••• --.----.~,.<.~~-,

~"-'."~""----"'~-'-
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Unions have expended funds in the area of n.spapers and magasines 88

ea:r17 as 1836, when the Jlatlonal trades Union began publishing its own magaz

Tb:! !!!!i0J1,

to combat the opponents ot labor political action.128 Since that

time the labor press has been roarked. by periods ot rise and talls. It bas bee

active during periods of intellectual. r.volt against pov.rty and injust1ce.
has decl1ned during periods of Pl"oaperity or

It

SeT...e depr.saion~

The New Deal &!Xi the ....genc. of the Congress ot Industrial Org&D1zationa

st1DW.ated the lethargic labor press w:rt;1l now it is an effectiv. mediUJl1.

B,y

1949 labor organizatiODl were Publishing over e1&ht hUDdred periodiCals .129

The labor organa nth the greatest current circulation are thoae published
by the national organiHtiona.

Among these are.

l!!! fdv8l1C.!

published by the

Aaalguated Clothing 'Worken J IUstic,. published. by the International Ladies

•

Garment Workers J .!!! International 1U.tastS" publ1ahed
Un1~

J\UtoJlOb1l,t

}YOrker.

R!!

United Rubber

.l!!! JLtgtrical. J!Ork8rs

la!

published by the Auto Workers, steel .!faber; published

by the Steel WorkersJ The pOJlllUni.cat1~ Worlc8rs

«lerlqs .;Advocate.

by the feauwa J

Worker' ~

.2! :~_rica !!!!J !e! _~_t_a_1_1
International. Cbem10al WorkerJ

i.qu:rDBlJ The ~wal C8I"JII4JIl.f,! JournalJ P1l0~.t published

by the National Marit1lle l1DiOllJ and the 0tl1ld

_~!£.

ofticial publication or

the Aller1ean Newspaper 0uUd..
Hany local union papers also bave large circulatiol'l8.
~

qoJ.orado LaS Advoca3.

. ..-

Some of these arel

:rhe eev~ Union ~er, and l!!! Cleve!am

Citizen.

-

1281'08ter Rhea Dulles, Labor in America (New York, 1955), p. 93.

WHardman

ard Neutel<i, p. 188.
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Ooats tor printing and maU1Dg the organa ot the 'Various unions are pa1d
out of the uniol18- general funds.
the net cost of publishing and

To give an example

of the expense in'f'ol'Ved,

man'ng l!!! IzposraphicaJ. :Journal,

the official

paper of the International 'l',ypographicaJ. Union, runs an average of $160,444.6)
each month.130

!he Typograpbers alao own all the stock at Labor-e

!!iJ.l.

'l'hie newspaper

co1llJ.>&D1' was incorporated UDder the laws ot the state of Indiana on March 29 ..

19.5.5. MeDilers of the Executive

COUncu

of the Union serve as ofticers and

directors of the corporation w:I. thout sal.ary or cOBlpeD8ation.

The newspaper

reeently incorporated an aauaement page with programs and comment. about tel..
v1s1on and radio, a new woman' a page, a youth page, and a aports section.
Labor-. Daily has assets of 1499,602.4.5.1)1
In addition, t his union owns
Un1typo, Incorporated.

am

operate. a printing compan;y known as

This company was incorporated under the lava

state of New York on October ll, 1946. As of December 31, 19$4, the
had total assets of $4,47),764.85'.

or

the

com~

However, profit am loss statements tor the

two years ending December )1, 19.54, re'Veal that the cc.epany had 1ncome of
$212,)8,.85 and expenses of $278,426.37, or an operating loss of $66,QkO •.54.132

The labor press unquestionably fills a vital role in combating the biased
reporting ot the majority ot .A_r1can newspapers.
in labor-. dramatic growth and development.

l)Oxnternational Typographical Union, p. 455.

-

lJlIbid., p. 80s.

132p>1d.,

p. 79.5.

It bas had great importance
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The .turity and sense of responsibility to the public and canmnity that
~abor

haa developed is not only re.tlected in union newspapers. but in the pro-

graaing of union radio stations as well.

At present, there are tive FM stations owned and operated. by labor.

Three

are operated by the aiernat3,onaJ Ladies Garment !i9rgr" and two are operated
by the ,AJy,l.gamatest Clot!E-BB Wprker8.

But, of over two thousand AM atationa in

the United statea, only one, WCFL in Ch1cago, is labor owned.

Labor did not

act quickly enough when wave lengths were ava1labl.e. They now, like

many edu-

cational non-cOllDle:rcial organ1saUolUl, regret not having taken advantage of the
opportW'l1ty when it ex1ated.lJ)

lJ)Hardman

and Neufeld, p. 327.

CHA.P'rm III
tHE ATTITUDES CI' UIION LEADERS ON INVESTMEHTS
Data collected for this study reveal that the attitudes of union leaders

towards

r~ictive

investment policies have changed s1gn1.ticantly since the

publication of Dr. Belter's study.
Perhaps, the biggest reason for tbia change is the increasing number of
union otficers who now, beaid.s managing the money in union treasuries, also

serve as trustees

or pension

and veliare tUl¥is.

experience with bankers, brokers,

am

by are getting their first

investment counselors. As a result, the,

are beginning to understand haw money can be put to work aI1d they are usl.nc
this knowledge to manage union funds m.ore Ulb1tious17.

More and more of these

union officials are becoming dissatisfied with the tvo per cent and two and

0

halt per cent y.1eld on government bonds and Ve turning to the stock market as
an investment outlet.1)4

Belfer'" s oomment that most labor unions tollow rather conservative, even
waste.tul.ly conservative, ll5 policies still can be applied to JI&n7' unions. but
I

J

134Mb
56-57.

14

Big Unions Are Oetting Richer," Business Week (January 1, 1955),

•

lJ>lathan Belter, n.Anal.7sis of the Investment Policies of trade Uni0ft8,"
....
Co_mmere
..............i....!1
•. ~ Financ1al. ,9hronicle (June 5, 19$2), 16.
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there an enough unions forsaking oonservatism to indicate a trend away from
r.strlotiTe investment practices.
The preced.ing chapt.er of this study showed the investment divers iti cat. ion

of some major unions.

Personal oorre.pondence with the oft1oials of these

u.niou disclosed that their th1nld.nC general.ly tollowed one of three patterns.
(1) Unions which cont1.ned. investaaent policies to gOY8J'IllQent securities

cml.7,

or to such securities anc1 real estate. YigOl'oullly defended their action with
the reasoning that they were the trustees at the unions' lIOney and. should not
cliss1pate their energies in 1IIOne:r-1Il&king prograu, (2) 1lDi0D8 which invested
in governMnt securities only, or government securities and real estate, indi-

cated. that they considered. their unions'" policies too rutr1ctil'e and des1recl

to broaden current investment accounts, but were prevented trom. doing so by
constitutional prohibit.ion, and. (:3> Unions with broad 1nYestment policies d....
tended. t.heir position on tbe ev:l.dence ot iDcreaaed interest yield secured by
lese conf1n1zla practice••
Mr. O. A.. Wght, President of the

typical. of the first oategory.

RJ;b Che1l1c&l.

.!!!! Atomic

War 1aer~, 18

He .tatedl

I do not believe that a labor union should invest funds simply tor the
purpose of making moneY' J that is not our business. In Iff1' opinion a
union should collect and. hold DlOney only to the following extent I
(1) It .bould. collect enough income in dues trom. its members to render
a high quality of union service in the way of assistance in collective bWga1ning, organization, am the other standard and legitimate
:tunct1ons of 8 union. (2) It should set aside some money in a de.tense
fundI that is, a tUl¥i to assist members who are on strike CIZ" locked
out. It is worthwhile to build a subatantial balance in thia fund.
(3) FhlaJly, the union should accumulate 8 suf.fioient reserve in ita
general operating .t'u.11da to maintain operation ot the union 81; a norMl level for about six months it r.gular income should be cut otf.
Bayon:i this, I belie". it to be immoral for a labor union to extract
further funds from its members. The role of the union leader ia to

47
6

serve its members, not to go into the investment business .lJ

Hr. Knight considers oorporate stook to be a sound and vise field of investment, but he believes that the ad.ministrative otfioers at a union should
not take the risk ot corporate stock investment. with mona,.. belonging to union

lIleIibers .137

Hr. LlO7d A. Mashburn, General President

or

the Wood, Wire, and Metal
...............

~

Lathers International. Union toll owed l'IlUoh the same rationale.

L

1

____

............

4

All the reserve

tuDels of this union are invested in government bonds, real estate, ani build.
and loan associations on the basis that ".. trustee.

ot our me=ershipil s money,

our 1nvestlll8nts .st be made on a sound basis, even though the interest rate

may not be as sreat as it might be U

We

took sr_ter risk investments."lJ8

!fro. Toney Gallo, General s.cret817-Trel.Surer at the

S 9YP!!! }Vorkers

~n1ted.

Cement, Lime,

Ints;:nationaf Union echoed these oOllll&8Jlt. as tollowSi

"As

atticers we JI8l"8ly serve as trustees of our organ1h.tion"s surplus funds and,
therefore, ve bave no. right to gamble with such funds in spedUlative invest-

ments, even though such invest_nts might yield. a greatel' .eturn ••lJ9

..
lJ6Intormat:lon in a letter to the author trom O. A. Knight, President, 0
Chell1c&l, ancl Atomic Workers International Union, June 21, 1956.

1371lai~.
1)8Wormation in a letter to the author trom Lloyd A. Mashburn, General
President, Wood, Wire, and Ketal Lathers International Union, June 18, 1956.
U'Information in a letter to the author from Toney Gallo, General Seer..
United. Cement, Lime, and QypSUlI Workers International. Union,
June 1, 1956.
tary-~er,
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1mPl:-.nt ~£!. E1.. fr!a8r1ca, as stated previously,140 ra!lects this s... phU
oaophy is its inTest_nt accounts.
o~es

under union contract.

f1nanc1al data.

'.the

onl..7 stock this union owns 18 that

of

'Ibis is meant only as a means for securing

The un10n does not buy real. estate.

But it does advance mona

to locals to ass:18t th8lll 18 buUciing headquarters and union halls.

The desire to break &wq frOJll restrictive investment policies waa reflect
eel in letters trOll 1II8D3" union otticials.

Soae adm:1 t having made 11mtstigati

to explore the possibilities at div8l"s1.ty:l.nc their inv.stment programs. Ml-.
George V. Clancy, Treasurer ot the
ample.

He states.

~rican

l!5!s:at:1on!!! ll1fsicians is an ex-

"Be adV:tsed that heretofore the investments

or the

M. have consisted in the main 01 U. S. and C&nad.ian government bonds.

A. F. of
1'he in-

come from such investments 1s relativelY' low with, however, as much satety in
investment as it is possible to obtain.

I haw recently macle an investigation

to determine the possiblli.tie s of divBrs1tication of investments of this organ
:l.&ation...l4l
UD10u who have broken away from 1;rad1tional conservatism constitute the·

remaining cateCory.

The :nt.e,rnationaJ. jlrotherhoOl.i

!!!.

~ectr1c&2:

\VOl'ker,s gives

JIIlCh publioity to the ea.rnings they have realized and is proucl of "the more
than four per cent interest achieved through caretul. in.vestment."l42

lati9!!!t

l!!tal Trammer!:

The

;bsociation#a Secretary-Treasurer, Jerauld McDermott,

•
See above, p. 14, n 1.
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l41Informat1on in a letter to the author from George V. Clancy, Treasurer,
.Amer1can Federation of Huic1a.na, June 20, 1956.
lkIxntormation in a letter to the author 1'1'0111 James E. Noe, Director o.t
Rese&rch, International Brotherhood 01' Electrical Workers, June 5, 1956.

eurpbas1zed. thatt

"good sound securities bougb:ti under

m:r

advice have appreci-

ated to the point, that it theY' were placed on todal'#s Jllarket tor sale, the
association would be able to real1ze a protit of some $95,000.00...1.43
While it 1s accurate to state that unions, by and large, still contine in

'Vestments to government secUrities, ev1dence f4 union financial statements
coupled with disclosures of diaaatistaction with the aall yield on such

se-

curities, leMS support to the proposition stated in the introduotion to this
stUdy that a definite trend away trom. conservatism exists and in 1IWlY' uniOl'l8
has actualJ.T become a fact.

-

143Wormat1on in a letter to the author from J..auld :KcDermott,
treasurer, National Postal Transport Association, June 7, 1956.

Secret~

CHAPTER IV
RECONOILIHG UHION INVESTMENT PRACTICES
WITH BASIC UNION OBJECTIVFB
The superiority of united group action to individual action in the tield

of labor relations has been proven over a long period of year8.

'lb.e proof' of

opposition to workers; Deed. aad desires has also been born out by the struggles between management and labor over the benefits which m.aJV' union members
now take tor granted..

The resistance to such gains as the eight-hour day, the

right to organize and bargain collectively, and the comparatively short .......
week now enjoyed by most of industry was O'f'ercome only by submission of indiv:ldo
ual interests to those o£ the group.

er is at a hcpeless disadvantage.

WithOQ.t concerted group action the work-

The GJIployar is vastly superior in his know..

ledge at the labor market, labor prices, and labor conditions. He also posses••• the wealth to hold out until the worker 1II18t give in because ot econollic
disves8.

\,.,i th concerted group action the worker meets management on more

equal. terms. Hia weapon 18 not 1ndiTidual

oppositi~.

but the opposition of

his tel.low worker., regimented, ident1tied, and represented by individuals on
an even

pat"

with man.agement.

Prob~,

it one askeel the ordinary worlrer just what he expects trOlll a

union, he would get a variety of answers.

so

Some workers would give a torthright.

Sl
ooncise answer.
majority

Other worker. would be vague and indefinite.

or answers could be reduced. to one simple

phrasel

But the

van

ttye want so_one

to tight tor us." Each worker would express h1mselt d:U£erently', but ultimate

17

and eleaentally, each statement could be classified as encompassing this

desire.
'1'be average worker 1s not concerned with his union". financial strength
(1l'

lack of financial strength.

As long at his dues remain within reason and

he has scaeone to resolVe hie grie.,.ance. and . .t llllilDAgement on at least equal
tel"lU, he v1ll oontinue to support. his union.

buildings

am

public dUplays at union wealth.

Be accepts the 1mpressive union
But basicall.y his needs

~e

met· when he 1s cOlW'i11ced that his union 1s tighting tor hiDl.
Much has been written in thi. study of the treaau.rus and wealth of un.ions

Whether or not such wealth is necessary is academ1c:. A strong <iefense could
be otfered. for the union official who belieVes tbat the wealthier a union becomes, the better job it can perform tor its 1I8IBbers.

The UDion ottic1al.s who

sincerely believe that the acquisition of wealth dissipates energy needed to

administer bu1c union needs can also present convincing proof.

<me thiDg, however, is certain. OOess a
.ol"ftD't;, it is in a preeartiGMA,',poaiUon.
ve~.

um.."s

treasury is reasonabl.7

'1'he union which haa arer-extended in

into area. where the)" cannot quickly be converted into cash i. • ...i-

oullT jeopardized when a lenctbT strike 8i!fte'.

,&t, on the other haM, there

1s little justification in investing all a un10n!. u.ets into cuh, cheoking
accounts, or unprofitable channela.

The alert union of.f1c1alw1ll pursue a

reasonable cours. between both extremes.

How 8lCh liquidity is required to remain strong but still reoeive reason-

able roue for investments dUter. with each union and wit.h each industry in
wb1ch the UD10n ls bargaining.
~Gh JII01"e

-.

lbe United Auto vJorkers, for example, require
~

l:Lqu1d1ty of their tnvest..s than do the

....t8!!

~!!'lt

Clot!U;!!l

!JorkeZ:l!. Ole union is situated in an 1%ldust;rr where strikes are frequent 8.D:l

lenatbJ'. The other represents workers

in an iDd.uwy where . .ture and reason-

able bargaining uaually precludes the nee_tty of strikes.

The ~..9:.s!

1f!J:l.ro*" Tel!EaP!!e£!,

per cent of their ..sets liquid.

as another exaple, haVe fitty-m..n.e

Cons14ering this iJXiustry, it appears that

8\tCh l1qu:l.dity i8 sufficient to cope with cont1n.geneies promptly and still not
involve undue sacrifice
dividually.

or

investment values.

Each union JI1WJt be viewed in-

There is no oertain percentage of liqu.idity which can b. applied

to all unions.
All eYidence points to the fact that. no matter how much money unions inTeft in common stocks, they have no intent to form &'C1¥, kind of partnership
with 1Dduatry.

Investing union asset., from an 'economio viev, is beneficial

since it provid.s equity capital for 1ndu8t17_ But it is basically immoral
and. indefensible i t it places labor on both s14.. of the barga.ining table.

'the furor occasioned by the !eamate.z.:!" purcba.. of one m1.nion dOllvs of
Montg~ry

Ward stock in the midst of the Woltson-Avery fight for control of

the coznpa..n;y has le.tt deep imprints in the m:1Dds ot labor leaders. Ii unions
invest substantial portions of their treasuries into corporate stock purchases, reason demands that such purchases be JUde outside of the areas where
these unions operate.

S)
Any labor leader can find good negotiators

am

organizers inside uniOD

ra.nlra, but rarely is it possible to find a man who has been trained in the
field of investment.

Therefore, most union officials

who

contenq>late ventur-

ing into corporate stock purcbans would do well to seek consul from a reput-

able stock brokerage fira. II a union is to get the most out at the union's
investments, it JIIUSt pursue this course in the objective fashion that big
business seeks a high return tor its stockholders.

It it do.. not, the in-

eptitude and. WTet6 ~ its ott1e1&l.8 in t1nal1cialllAtters makes the union
prey tor unscrupuloue stock saleamen woo can taka euy ad.vantage at such unfAJd l1 arity.

CBAPTER V

SOlItARY AlID CONCLUSIONS
I

!his study has disclosed the financial distribution ot assets tor a large
number of international unions, 8lXl

ot trust funds controlled

by them.

It bas

reTealed that the doll.. worth of the unions covered. in this analysis ranged
all the way from the $lOl,607,9U.33 total a.s.t. of the !/Dited ~ ,!!Orlrers

'felt... S!! !!t1r~ ~ to tbe $l.4,6.)6.9$ total
.!! i-WI WOr.k.w's Uniop. It bas shown in terms of

usets at tbe Intern&tionactual. dollars and cents

how IlU.ch each union bas invested in such areas as savinas and checking ac-

counts, gove1"'nment securit1es, cOJlftlOn stoelaJ, CaMdian boMs, notes, accounts
and mortgages, real estate and insuranoe stock.

It has st.a.ted that by and

large aost unions invest the vut majority of their surplus tu.nds in government securities.

The •United4...........
Mine Workers Welfare ........
and Retirement FuDd, tor ex'~

ample, bas $4),093,750.00 at its total assets of $103,607,911.)) in government

bOnds.

ot.her unions have propori:1onatel7 large percentages of their assets in

government securit1elh the

!leilA'

!e!~!£S, !:!eWe

2! ¥-ilw!l..!!!! §!!!!!fb.!R
~!!" !!ten t.as $8,171

BrEberb~

'Jld 8 at1on

1

Clerks,

916.19 of

total as.ets of $10,258,)25.1.4 invested in goverraent securities.

This com-

prises &Ppt"OXwtely e1.ght7 per cent ot this union·s total wealth.

In add!-

t1oD, another $1,000,000.00 of this union's assets itt in canadian government

bcmda. Most UD10ns follow s1m:U8I" conservative investment polioies.

The

reaaon for such couaervat1alllis due to two lactors. Ma.Jo" unions are pz'oh1bited by their oonstituticms tzoOll investing 111 &IV' field other than goverm.nt

aeour1tua. 0I;b.er UJd.ons rutrict then- iDYest_nt program to goyermaent
securities by choice and OOI'.l'riDtion. Personal corropoDience with DYUV' union
ot£1cials reTeal.ed tbat tbel' w... bas1call.7 opposed to brOad imutJDent

pr0-

grams on tbe grOUDds that such actint,. 18 inoODS1stent with the goals aDd
purpose of UDions.

$lob won officials judged eAVU' spent in unrestrictift

iuY..1;Isent progrwu as eaerQ'dissipated and Jrdsappl1eci.

• .,Jitied by tbe ~.lamatt4 f,4,thS:Jm.1'I! 2:!

1'b1s ph1losopq 18

!eE!i! ~ which

hae

$1,95'),319.67 of total aesets of $2,)68,>66.16 iaYested in goverllleDt secu:iUes. Yet 1t was shown that there is a discernibJ.e teDdeney to ab&rldon such
restrictive prograu. Mr. O. J. Mischo, Secretarr-Treasu:rer of the

.!i ~ssoc1at1on 2.E.
1t! t.Jp:U1es th1s

Str!lt, p.eotr1c

~amat...

!!Qw5'!!!! Xvtcr Coach 1Etm¥ 2!

A.....

break with trad1tion. Mr. H1eoho replied that he t.elieved.

tbat a reasonable proportion of a wuon# s fUDds should be 1D:veated in govern-

ment bODis so tbat in case of. ....pncy cash' could. be obtained raP1dlT to
.et such emergencl_ However, be telt that the bulk of
be invested in

-goocl,

soand 1ndustr1al boDie,

COIIIOD

real ••tate mortgages, pret erably FHA mortgages. II

&

union"s .tuDds should

and preferred stook, and

The most str1k1ng example

at depart;ure fro. historically restricti"e 1DYest.ment pol1c1ea
1nnu.tmen$ policy eapoueed by the

Works:!-

~!Enat1oruP:! Brot"'ho~ ~

w" Men in the
Eleotr1cal.

!his union bas a peIl8ion benet1t lund of t4l,887,688.03

am

baa

$8,OO8,au• .34 of this amount 1nveatect in corporate stocks. !bis union has
even undertaken a progr8lll whereby it borrows m.one;r fro. 1ts locals at two per

. . . Sateren

and mve8U this IIOIJq 111 corpOrate stocks.

AU profits J"AA'li-

ad tl"OlQ. thea. 1n'restments are turDed into tho int8rnat1oDal'. peulon .twxi.

!be qq1~

!1ine

~ke.J:o. ~Jelf!f!.e!

pt1J:'eme,!'t .!'!!!! l1ats

.... ilwesW in ccmaon st.ookIJ. The IB\!r!!;UeD8l
lJated $1,907,9)4.22 ae tude
that. tbe

aeu.,!s

~

in

GO!IB)D

$.),.)SO,030.60 .. ....

,!U~tJ.o.r:

noel!:. It

!£ Haobin1lt..

was po1Ated out

yntt-! Hatts:a, .9!1 aad !Q.MMrZ li!£lW:! ,1!\t£9!\1oMt .yatoD, tbe

R!t!I!lt

!!!:. ~f~

tbe

,9*1 .at I!S:!S

~ the

~M:., t.be JJat.1~

ft!l!!:ali011 !t

teleE- .HM.t gutt~!at B&l~!!5 ~!!!e!! !Crib.

!I\H! ~owm !!'e;oc:1atlop tou. .1a1lszo l1beral 1nfbe j.tir~ ~r!!!od S. 9ifJ:!M!J ~tw. was cited

Alaerica. aDd tbe Q'l.aal

Yea-at pt"aou....

a. an 1llwstrat.1on of zoaci1cal.

de~ure

tram.

t;rp1oal \Ud..a 1nY••t.me.Dt

pol101ea.
ThiS stU<ly al80 lfst.ed

.~

at the other a.reu where

11m_

bav. tmesteci

their ..seW. The~:5

g-!?HI a:!='U

!!S!'!e! !9:!!E! were clesonbe4

as the ouk'tal1d1ag un.1on adYocat.ea of coopers.-

U..,. boua1Dc pI'Osrau.
:_:1' era.

1be

ra'OJeou bave coat

Tbe tJJroee .Amalgamated hoWd.Jag

$22,000,000.00 aDd. p'G'f'1d. the '*-1'1\8 vl
imIdrod

ani the ~_t1!!!ll".adie!

~t1v.

houaillC tor twentr-tin

1Ibt!!8k!!! f11di!8 G!!:MI\ E!!a JlS!a baa

. . . Il$, COO.OOO.OO in a cooperaU.... hoWd.Jag ad ala

0Vel"

c~

1Ilvested

projen in .tioI

Icrk Clt7.

MaIv' wUons,

1t .u noted, beve establSahed. lIted~oal be&&.th oenters for

tbeJzo ....... The __

DDt...,.~

exaaple 18 the

.9 W:!£!!!Dt. !!!It wh.1ob 1a wi 1.:11_
oroa Kentuoq, Vlrpm.,a

!!Qed .!!BI

~ker.

w.uar'J

a ..twork of ten rec1...:l bospltal.s ...

aDd 'tlellt V1ra1n1a.

n. !!!:'!Alaete p.}.o\h1Pj

WOI'~

baYe &1.rseacl7 bu1lt tour health CSentel"8 vbertt filler 100,000 Mllber8 are liveD

S7
.10al sen'1ce annually.

The Intema~1onal l&d1es Garaent Worlrers ,Union have

a similar program in New York O1ty.
attent10n there annuall.y.

Over 48,000 members are given medical

The Upited Automobile, Aircraft.!!!! !F1cultur~

atement vtor~ !l! ~1ca

bay. also bullt a .0.1041 center for ita meJlbers.

Selle uniODS, 1t vas seen, pJ"Ov1de 1n8t1tutional care tor their pb.ya1cally

d1a&bled meabers.
~int1!!i Pres8Jl8Xl

The

5

Intll,!!tioua!

Z2P!EaR~s Union and

Aa!18~~ Un1c>n are exaaples

the Internat10fU!l

of this type of invest,-

ment.
'1'ba r18e and c1eol1De of UIJ10n ballldng vas examneci.
reacbecl vas that the

onl7 current

The conclua1on

1lIportant union act! vitT in this tield was

!!!:!J....8$! ClotMBI WOI'9tI. HoIiI'eftr, it was
the ,Un1~ .!!!!!! WOrkel"! had recentl7 purchased control of

that engagaG in bY' the

dla-

cloaed that

two

W&ah1ncton, D. C. banks and tbat tbe Print1D1
~

in Rogersvill.,

lrel8lleJl owned

stock in a small

Tennes.... The height of Wlioll banking act1v1tY' was

reached. in 1926 when there w.re thirty-tive labor banks with total resourc.,
of $126,534.000.00.

!be depression of the 193(1, torced tbe clo,1ng of all

but four of the.. 1nIt1f,ut1ou.

Investigation of UDion financial data alao disclosed that tt.

). !!!! ~tt!t8 .!!!! .,toRE ¥orlalen ~ Mh Apr1c!a

A....la~~

owned. capital stock in the

Amalgamated Labor We lJ:uNran.ce CoJlP8lQ" 1n the --"UDt of $760,000.00.

Many

other uniou listed sbarea in Uman Labor Lite IDlSUraDOe Colllp8lV' aa part of
their f1nano1&l. assets.

The~. ~t1e

of tm10ll8 examined in this study w1th

».lover! tJn1S owned. the 1IOst shares

1,964 2/3 abares

hav1ng a face value of

$49,ll6.67", The ~amated (Lith<v!'Pl!!r! bad shares worth 140,8.33 •.34.
!:!!l:&autecl ~8oo1at1&~!!! iStre!t, Electric ~!!! 1101;01" Coach

'!'he

P2t9l!Y

bad lJaiOll La.bor We Insurance stook w1th a face nlue of $20,550.00.

HaIJT

other unions had 8Il&llar amounts.
t1n1on 1'uDctiona in t.be field. of communications were discussed brie1'l7 in

t111s stud.7.

It

was shown that unions have

expended. lunda in the field. of

ne.

papers and aagaaUlea since as early as 18)6, when the Bat1onA!! :trades Union

began publishing 1ts

0Im

Jlagaa1ne,

labar". poJJ.t1.cal action.

B.r 1949

l!!! ....Uni--...OD
....

to combat the OPpoDeZlta at

labor OI'gaz:d.aatiOl1l ware publishing aver

SolIe of the labor org&Jtl.aatiOll8 with the largest

eight buRdrecl period:l.cala.

ma.g_1ne aDd IlaBp&per publ1catian were listed.

the Cleveland Union

Le!1!E

'!'be ,Colorado 1£bor ¥vocate,

and the CleTelaDd Citillan were described as n....-

papers with roles of importance in the com:municat1ona field.
a neupaper published by the

tzR!EShic~

Labor"!

-

~%,

UDion .aa 1no0l"parated under the

1_ o.t the state of Ind.1ana on Hareh 29, 1955.

h&m". Daill has as.eu

of

t499,602.4S.

laboI'-. 1JIportanoe in radio broadcut1n& wal also

At present,

8Jta.::tned.

it was noW, there are t1ve FM statlODS ownad&Dd operated by the
~10na;L Ladies Ql.rrl.en1;

But

_ws ,1ln1!!! aDd tbe

~ted Clotl1.trw

at oyer wo tbousard AM .tat1. . in the t1.rdtecl States, onl.7

Chicago, i .

~terna

Workers.

ODe,

WCFL :1n

l.a~.

III appraising the inveat.ment policies of the unions exud.rled in this

studT one JIIWIJt face the tact that unione UDdoubtedl.7 s&critic. considerable
wealth by adhering to l'l&l"l'OW inYestment practices.
eT1cleDo. to support. the oYU'-eJ\IPhas1s on the need

There likeWise is little

tor llqu1d1 t7 advanced.

some unions 1n support of their restrictive investment portfolios.
cons1derabl.e justification tor the conv1ctions

80M

by

There 18

tlnion officials hold when

$9
tt.y ppotes8 'that union energy should. not be .expended 1n directions which do
not vitally concern the problems of their members.

1'be sincere beliefs of

such officials are oommendable.
On the other hand, J'DUCh foresight and credit must be attributed to those
union of'ticials who realized. substantial and UDCOJllllOn returns on "'1' which
would have lain practically doruat 1t' they had not invested it 1n more rem.u.n

vative channels. But vecl1t should. o1il7 be given in this cue when such ofticials have not lost slght of t.he ideal that a
is to
,

1m tbe

baste need.

~

un1oIl~ s

main reason for being

1ta aJlbenbip as adequatel7 .. possible.

.
cl•• without sacrifice of baal0 objectlves and th1a iacreaaed revenue is used
to suppq better fac111ties and. extra serrie.s for un1onJlUlbers. than a br
1Dv'.stment program can be just1tied. CertailJ.4r. every uaion -.her is entltl
eel to union facilities vh1ch are large enough and adequate enough to take c

of all union IIleDIbers who d.sire to attend.

_~

or 8001&1 tUDCtiona spon-

sored by the UDion.

theae 1'acUitle. should be attractive enough to elicit

pride in the union.

There is no just1tication tor union buildings which riv

the JIlOst expell8i.... and. elaborate buildings in the country.
of wUon ass.t. 18 an injustice

Suoh. squandering

to the uerage un1.on member, t.o whom tbe pay-

ment of JIlOl'ltbly dues is otten a very real. hardship.
Practica.l.l.y spealdng, the dues wb.1ch union members pay are never reduced.
But there is no reason why' such reductions could not be aade 1t the union were

able to aflord such a venture by ut1l1zing the surplus tunds realized through
sound investment practices.
Increased investment income could also result in additional services tar

60
uniClllllellbers.

Such things as .tree legal aid,

incOM

tax assistance, hospital

Y1a1utions by paid members c4 the union statt, radio banks, and small g1fts

tor hospitalized union members could

be supplied through the use of additional

income secured from wise imestments.
Union assistance in weltare programs and collllWlity needs are uso commendable outl.ets for su:z-plus funds.

copsideration.

Grants to universities oould be given

Scholarah1ps could be 8et up for the chlldren of union members

• who are UDable to aftord a college education for their cbildren.

could be established

fat:

Workshops

u.n1on representatives and union steward.s in Ol"d...

that ur110n Bellbers could be represented more competently and. intelligently.

!be ever-1aoreaaiDc wealth of unions does not present the threat which
some oppoDIJnt. of labor have ascribed to it.

onl7 • traction of the wealth 01.

~u.tl7.

rapidl1' as t;hey have enriched the_elye..

Urd.on assets nUl repre.ent
But unions have not matured. as

The 61lligbteDGd union official

should recogniu the beD8fits labor could acooapliah by ch.annel.iDc UDion fume
into some of the areas d.escribed &boTe.

Unioaa bave co_ a long waT a1nce the day when their t.reasuries were in-

eu.tt1cient to meet electric Ught pa,.nta and proTide basic union necessi...
ties. But they stUl baTe a considerable waY' to go in filling their respon..
s1b1l1tlea to their ll8l1Ibers, to their aployers, and to their coll'.lmlU1it;y.
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